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Warriors play like Giants
By Katie Anderson

Special Writer
The Franklin High School football team

knows what it's like to win. However, although
the taste of victory is familiar to the coaches and
players, that doesn't make it any less sweet. The
Warriors capped off an impressive season with a
rout of Hamilton West at Giants Stadium on
Sunday evening, making them the Central Jersey
Group 3 Champions for the second time in the
last three years.

With a score of 26-3, the Warriors dominated

the entire game. Perhaps this domination was
due to the obvious mental advantage the Warri-
ors had over the Hornets. Last year, the two
teams played each other in the CJ 3 semifinals
and Hamilton was trampled, 34 -0.

That loss set the stage for the 1996 season,
which turned out to be the best in Hamilton
West's history. It was the first time the Hornets
had won 10 games, the Colonial Valley Confer-
ence and a sectional playoff game. It's unfortu-
nate they couldn't overcome the strength of
Franklin to add another win to that list.

From their first possession to their last, the

Franklin Warriors played with their eyes Open.
Special teams and defense were crucial parts of
Franklin's victory. Kickoff returns, blocked
punts and fumble recoveries led to three of
Franklin's four touchdowns. The Warriors took
advantage of Hamilton's mistakes and Franklin's
defense was awesome, allowing the Hornets to
only get close enough for a single field goal.

The most striking (and at times obvious) dif-
ference between the two teams was their amount
of experience with this level of play. Franklin's
varsity squad, comprised mostly of juniors and
seniors, has made it to the finals for three con-
secutive years.

Two years ago, the Warriors defeated Nep-
tune High School and last year, they lost to the
same team. So, they were not intimidated by the
astroturf, the lights or the vastness of Giants Sta-
dium.

The Warriors were there to win. Hamilton,
on the other hand, seemed amazed just to be
there, perhaps a little unprepared for Franklin's
speed and aggressiveness.
--.The Warriorcoacjang_staff, headed by Joe
Goerge, deserves a lot of credit for preparing the
team. Hamilton West is known for its dexterity
in both running and passing, but Franklin's de-
fense kept both to a minimum. The offense was
led by quarterbacks Jon Brown and Chris Wiel-
gosz, with their usual receivers — Nick Solo-
mon, Marcus Hamilton and Chris Harris.

Franklin took control of the game in the very
beginning, scoring 20 of its 26 points in the first
quarter. After three successive touchdowns by
Franklin, the Hornets had a difficult time recov-
ering, and perhaps began to feel a sense of deja
vu.

Although it wasn't a shutout like last time,
the Warriors once again proved that they are a
force to be reckoned with on the state level. And
while both teams finished their seasons with
identical records of 10-1, the Franklin Warriors
were clearly the champions.

Head Coach Joe Goerge holds the Cen-
tral Jersey Group 3 championship trophy,
top left, the Franklin High School Warriors
earned Sunday at Giants Stadium by de-
feating Hamilton High School West; at
top, fans show their support for the Warri-
ors and the Scoreboard tells the story; at
left, players surround Goerge and the cov-
eted trophy. .

Photos by
Elane Coleman \

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturday, Dec. 14

The Highland Park Dancers
will spoikor a dance featuring The
Brooklyn Swing Ensemble from 8 to
11 p.m. aTHighland Park Reformed
Church, 23 & 2nd Ave.. Highland
Park. Begaaieis should come at 7:30
p.m. Admission is $7. For more in-
formation, call (908) 940-1553 or
(908) 828-3528.

***

Parents Without Partners Inc.
- Hunterdon County Area Chapter
1332 will sponsor a blood drive for
the Community Blood Council of
New Jersey from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
the Hunterdon County Parks System
Building located on Route 31 be-
tween Flemington and Clinton. CaJI
(908) 713-8484 to schedule a dona-
tion time. Participants shsakT re-
member to eat before donating and
bring identification.

Parents Without Partners, Inc. is
an international, non-profit, non-sec-

tarian organization devoted to the
welfare and interests of single par-
ents and their children. Parents
Without Partners offers support
through a balanced program of edu-
cational, family and adult activities.

***

The Mary Jacobs Library in
Rocky Hill will present "Holiday
Origami" at 10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m.
for ages 7 and up. Susan Johnson
will teach the Japanese craft of paper
folding, and participants will make
stars, trees, and other holiday items.

Registration is required for this
program, which is free and open to
the public. For further information,
and to register, call the library at
(609)924-7073.

Sunday, Dec. 15
The Chapel Choir of Somerset

Presbyterian Church will present se-
lections from Camille Saint-Saens'
"Christmas Oratorio" at the 9:30
a.m. worship service.

Conducting the oratorio and
playing the organ will be Jennifer
Nasser, interim minister of music at
the church. Joining the choir will be
three guest soloists: Anne Marie
Dupre, soprano; David Jasper, tenor;
and John Grant, baritone.

Ms. Nasser, who came to Somer-
set Presbyterian in September, stud-
ied music at Elmira College and lat-
er did postgraduate work in opera at
the Juilliard School in New York
City. She sings with the New York
Vocal Artists and the American
Singers Opera Project.

Ms. Dupre is a principal singer
with the New York Grand Opera.
She made her Carnegie Hall debut in
1991 with the company as Anna in
Verdi's "Nabucco" and has since
sung such roles as Mimi in Puccini's
"La Boheme" and Liu in "Turan-
dot"

Mr. Jasper made his operatic de-
but with the Washington (D.C.) Op-
era and has also performed with the
Washington Concert Opera and the
American Singers Opera Project.

Mr. Grant has served as soloist
at a number of churches in the New
York metropolitan area, including
Old First Church in Newark. He has
sung leading roles with the Piccolo
Opera of Philadelphia and the Regi-
na Opera of New York.

At 5 p.m., the Sunday School
will stage its Christmas program.
This program will be followed by a
potluck dinner.

On Christmas Eve, the church
will hold a family candlelight serv-
ice at 7 p.m., at which the children's
choirs will sing; and a Communion
candlelight service at 11 p.m., at
which the Chapel Choir will sing.

All members of the community
are welcome to these special pro-
grams. The church is located at 100
Kennedy Boulevard, Somerset. For
further information, call (908)
249-8674.

***

Candy Cane Lane, a Christmas
musical, will be presented by the

Sunday School of Bunker Hill Lu-
theran Church at 4 p.m. at the
church, located on Bunker Hill Road
in Griggstown. For more informa-
tion, call (908) 359-6302. ;

#*#

"Darkness: The Winter Sol-
stice" will be the topic of the 11:15
a.m. service at the Unitarian Church
of Princeton. It will be lead by Dan
Noonan, Carolee Watkins and Todd
Royer. The church is at Route 206
North and Cherry Hill Road in
Princeton. For more information,
call (609) 924-1604.

***

The Original Clark Stamp and
Postcard Show, New Jersey's
monthly stamp and postcard show
since 1974, will take place at the
Holiday (formerly Ramada) Inn, 36
Valley Road, Clark, at Garden State
Parkway Exit 135. Show hours will
be 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admission
and parking will be free. A wide
range of choice United States and
worldwide stamps, postcards and re-

lated material will be on display and
sale. The public is urged to bring
any material they may have forgaler^
since participating dealejs-fwmch in-
clude members of trie American and
NJ Stamp Dealers Association) will
be ready to purchase anything they
need for their stocks. This is the
Original Clark Show, formerly held
at the Ramada Inn and Howard
Johnson.

A souvenir card issued at the
show in 1976 will be given free to
all attendees participating in the free
door prize drawing. Further informa-
tion may be obtained by calling
(908) 247-1093.

Monday, Dec. 16
The Alzheimer's Support

Group will meet at the Adult Day
Center, 120 Finderne Ave., Bridge-
water, at 7:30 p.m. The meeting is
free of charge. If you have any ques-
tions, call Mary Ann Lancaster at
(908)253-3166. ;
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RADIATOR
COOLING/HEATING SYSTEM

COUPON EXPIRES 1/18/97

BRAKES • SHOCKS
TRANSMISSIONS • TUNE-UPS

Auto Repair
In Dayton

2276 U.S. Highway 130
Dayton, NJ 08810

(Across f rom Dayton Ford near Fresh Ponds Road)

EDISON GENERATOR ,
^AUTOMOTIVE S E M K E S i 908-329-6300

Fatigue a "sign of the times," hospital reports
Contemporary Americans are

more likely to complain that they feel
tired and lack energy than people did
over half a century ago. according to
a recent study in the journal Sleep,
reports Dr. Robert A. Capone. med-
ical director of the Sleep Disorder
Center of Morristown Memorial Hos-
pital.

'The quality and quantity of sleep
obtained by many Americans is often
substantially less than what is
needed.'* says Dr. Capone. "in to-
day's fast-paced society, sleep is of-
ten overlooked as a necessary com-
modity when individuals attempt to
prioritize their busy lives."

The study, conducted by the

Sleep Disorders Center at Emory
University Medical School in Atlan-
ta, Ga., compared previously pub-
lished data on healthy adults who
completed a standard mental health
questionnaire (Minnesota Multiphas-
ic Personality Inventory) in the 1930s
with a similar group who were ad-
ministered the same questionnaire in
the 1980s. Many of she 556 true or
false items answered by both groups
— a total of about 1.200 persons —
dealt specifically with sleep and fa-
tigue.

Male daytime fatigue was found
to be the biggest change from the
previous survey. Today's men were
found more likely to admit feeling
unrested in the morning, suffering
from an inability to "get going."

while also experiencing less stamina.
Women, however, did not report feel-
ing increased fatigue despite their in-
creased presence in the workforce.

Dr. Capone suggests these results
reflect, to some degree, changes in
the modern workplace. "'More and
more Americans are now working
round-the-clock, or spending extra
time at the office." he says. "'In-
creased economic demands make it
difficult for individuals to set aside
sufficient time for adequate sleep."

According to the sleep specialist,
a healthy amount of sleep is that
quality and quantity required to
maintain optimal alertness during de-
sired waking hours. Each person
needs a specific amount of sleep in a

24-hour period. Sleep loss com-'.'
pounds from one night to the next,'
producing a sleep debt. •

"A modest los.s of sleep on a sin-1
gle night may produce a serious debt!
when sustained over several nights."'!
explains Dr. Capone. "The more!
sleep lost each day. the greater the |
sleep debt and the more significant;
the impairment." !

The Sleep Disorder Center of!
Morristown Memorial Hospital is lo-;
cated at 95 Mt. Kemble Ave. Morris- \
town. Morristown Memorial Hospital J
in a non-profit 582-bed facility;
which serves Northwestern New Jer-;
sey. The hospital is a major teaching \
affiliate of the University of Med- •
icine and Dentistry of New Jersey — j
New Jersey Medical School.

Carrier begins anxiety disorder group in Belle Mead
According to the National Insti-

tute of Mental Health, nearly a quar-
ter of the adult populations in the
United States will have an anxiety
disorder at some point in their lives.

The term "anxiety disorder" en-
compasses a wide range of symp-
toms, including phobias, panic at-

tacks, obsess ive-compuls ive
behaviors and post-traumatic stress
disorder. Anxiety disorders are diffi-
cult to recognize because they are of-
ten accompanied by other problems,
such as depression, substance abuse,
eating disorders and suicidal
thoughts.

For those afflicted with anxiety, it

is an overwhelming and often fright-
ening experience that interferes with
daily functioning. According to Steve
Patrick, a post-doctoral fellow in
clinical psychology at Carrier Foun-
dation, "Anxiety is a significant issue
for most people who seek therapy.
Over the past 20 years, anxiety has
become increasingly common in our
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Pirouette Vase
S275.
6-3/4" Length

riandcrafted in • 18k gold and accented in
rubies, emeralds, sapphires or diamonds.

54 Nassau Street, Pflricetdri.'yN'J 08542
924-0624
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society. The uncertainty in today's
job market, the fear of being 'left be-
hind' in the computer age. and unmet
expectations in lifestyle and relation-
ships can contribute to this pervasive
problem."

To address this common and of-
ten dehiiitating problem. Carrier
Foundation is offering a new Anxiety
Disorders Group in Belle Mead for
adults ages 18 to 64. The group will
meet from 6 to 8:45 p.m. on Wednes-
days at the Carrier Center for Coun-
seling. Those interested must first
complete an hour-long initial evalua-
tion to determine whether the group
is appropriate for them.

For more information, call (800)
933-3579.

OFF!
COVER CHARGE 1

(Limit one per person. Mot v»Bd w/«ny other offers) _

Your Home for Country Music 1

1
1

HOLIDAY INN J—
4355 R T . l SOUTH AT RIDGE RD. J I

PRINCETON 60S-452-24O0 -*Sj

FAX your
CLASSIFIED ad
24 hours a day,
7 days a week

365 days a year!
to

609-921-2714 i

Hiring
Where.

Whom.

For How
Much.

Every Week,
We're a Packet of
Opportunities.

H--
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Winning spellers from Hillcrest School are, front row from left:
Alexandra Paupe, Krithika Sukuman and Puja Shahi with advi-
sor Mrs. Caracciolo; back row: Jeremy Osinski, Daniel Jordan
and David Katusa.

Hillcrest takes first place
in WCTC Radio Spelldown

For the second consecutive
.year, the Hillcrest School's
5th-grade spelling team has won a
hrst-place trophy in the WCTC
Radio Station's Spelldown.

Hillcrest won its initial prelimi-
nary rounds on the radio and went
on to the semi-finals and finals,
which were broadcast from the
Rutgers Plaza Cinema. Hillcrest
competed in the finals against eight
tri-county teams, which had also
previously won semifinal rounds.

Hillcrest won the first place
trophy, a color TV. $250 from the
Somerset County Teacheis Associ-
ation, and a $100 gift certificate
from Sports Authority. Each team

member earned an individual tro-
phy, a $50 Savings Bond, a hoagie
party for his or her class and case
of Snapple.

This year's team was organized
and sponsored by Pam Caracciolo,
5th-grade teacher at Hillcrest. Rose
Martz worked with the students as
their coach. Team members were
determined by a school-wide spell-
down for all 5th-grade students.
Team members included: Daniel
Jordan, Jeremy Osinski, Alexan-
ders Paupe and Puja Shahi. Alter-
nates were David Katusa and Kri-
thika Sukuman.

THE ONE STOP SOURCE
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

ELECTRIC AND GAS
APPLIANCES

tARGEBISRUttS

New
Intess Steel

Interior
•Elegant Sculpturd

Styling

What
Yob

SALE
NOW!

HOURS:
Weekdays

8-5
Thins. 8-8

Sat. 8-4

GASGRIli
CY15.HUED

PARIS FOR HOST MtXIS
AWJM0O&S IN STOCK.
•saws IN ou j PARTS*

Jewish Home seeks volunteers
for'Operation Snowf lake'

The Central New Jersey Jewish
Home for the Aged in Somerset is
seeking community volunteers to
participate in the home's "Operation
Snowflake" on Christmas Day, Dec.
25. The program has been a tradition
at the home for many years, provid-
ing a way to give more employees
rime with their families on Christ-
mas, while the home's residents en-
joy a special day with members of
the community.

Volunteer assignments include:
nursing assistants and escorts, house-
keepers and laundry workers, gift
shop and coffee shop volunteers,
food prep workers, waiters and wait-
resses in the resident dining room,
and clerical assistants. Also requested
are leaders for resident activities such

as group sing-alongs and current
events sessions.

Volunteer shifts are two hours in
length, with time slots available from
3:30 to 7:30 p.m. on Christmas Eve
and from 7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. on
Christmas Day. For more informa-
tion, contact CNJJHA Volunteer Di-
rector Rochelle Ostenfed at (908)
873-2000, ext. 55.

Celebrating its 21 anniversary
this year, the Central New Jersey
Jewish Home for the Aged is home to
245 seniors, providing comprehen-
sive medical services and recreation-
al programming in a traditional Jew-
ish setting. The home is located at
380 DeMott Lane in Somerset.

15th annual 'Hangover Run'
set for Jan. 1 in Westfieid

Applications now are being ac-
cepted for the 15th Annual 5-K
Hangover Run Road Race to be held
at noon on Jan. 1 at Tamaques Park
in Westfieid. The race is conducted
by the Central Jersey Road Runners
Club and has become a New Year's
Day tradition — snow, rain or shine.

All entrants will receive a 100
percent cotton T-shirt and enjoy post-
race hot chocolate and bagels. There
will be a random merchandise draw-
ing for all participants. Awards will
be given to the top three male and fe-

male finishers overall and top male
and female Westfieid resident finish-
er. A ceramic mug will be awarded to
every 10th finisher.

Applications can be obtained by
mailing a self-addressed stamped en-
velope to CJRRC, c/o M. Zenobia, 54
Thomas Drive, Clark, 07066. The
cost of the race is $10 before Dec. 26
and $12 the day of the race. For fur-
ther information, call Race Director
Mark Zenobia at (908) 381-0318 or
Nancy Wilderotter at (908)
464-2665.

The International Junk Foodi
of the Month Club

These are ihe candy, cookies, dtips-& cake
people around ihe world snack on erety day.

|Call iolifreel-888-SNACK-U4EAfof treesanjjfe]
No purdase necessary Ga over 5 Ibi of snacks for SZ9 95 +p&h

CQNGSTQGA BUILDINGS. INC.
* Residential
* Commercial
* Agricultural
* Horse Barns

Erected or Build Your Own
Free Estimates & Brochures

Financing Available

1-800-544-9464
Formerly Colonial Farms

O'CONNOR'S
BEEF 'N CHOWDER HOUSE

1719 Amwell Rd. Somerset NJ

r*s9

1

08 873.3990

BRING IN

DINNER
PACKAGE
4 PM - 10 PM *19.97 Per Person

BAUJtOOM
PACKAGE
9 PM Til 2 AM *60.00 Per Person
Open Bar

THE
STEVE MATTOLA
ORCHESTRA

Nursing &
Rehabilitation

Center...

B January 1997, Deer Park Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center will open its doors, providing the ideal setting for the
delivery of the finest nursing care and rehabilitation services

in the area;
• Compassionate skilled nursing

care that is touching hearts

• Pavilion Suites - amenities-enhanced
nursing care that is changing minds

• Comprehensive and progressive
rehabilitation that rebuilds lives

Touefiing;
hearts,

changing
minds and
rebuilding

lives.

additional

Make the right choice for

someone YOU love. Choose...

;R
Nursing & Relwbilitatbn

A Multiaire Managed Center

2 Deer Park Drive • Monmouth Junction, NJ 08852

Name _

Address

Citv State

Phone: Dm-

Age

. Z i P .
Eretiiiig _

Li I would like additional information

about Deer Park Nursing &

Rehabilitation Center, please send

me a brochure.

• I would like to schedule a tour.

A Hamilton Exclusive,
A Timely Gift.

Present the collector on your list with this handsome
crystal clock etched with the famed image

of the gates to Princeton University.
A must for the serious collector by Hoya.

Priced at $350.

HAMILTON
JEWELERS SINCE 1912

Princeton, N.J., 92 Nassau Street, 609-683-4200
Lawrenceville, N.J., Alt. Rte. 1 S Texas Ave., 609-771-9400

Palm Beach and Palm Beach Gardens, FL.

Hamilton Jewelers...
When The Occasion Calls

For Something Special.

An Engaging Prospect.

Capture that memorable
moment with a diamond

from Hamilton, always
the perfect price.

From one of
New Jersey's

largest selections
of fine diamonds.

HAMILTON
JEWELERS SINCE 1912

Princeton, N.J., 92 Nassau Street, 609-683-4200
Lawrenceville, N.J., Alt. Rte. 1 & Texas Ave., 609-771-9400

Palm Beach and Palm Beach Gardens, FL.

Santos® W a t c h

18K gold and steel.

Water-resistant to 30 meters.

Authorized Carter Agency

HAMILTON
JEWELERS SINCE 1912

Princeton, N.J., 92 Nassau Street, 609-683-4200
Lawrenceville, N.J., Alt. Rte. 1 & Texas Ave., 609-771-9400

Palm Beach and Palm Beach Gardens, FL.
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Fireplace
Manufacturers
incorporated GAS LOGS

NOW

18" with pilot control
Model #FB18FS

While supplies last
(Sale price cannot be combined with

any olher discount or coupon.)
No muss, No fuss
Clean efficient gas logs
LP& Natural • 8 Different Styles to choose from

Installation available • Vent FREE logs available

VENT FREE FIREPLACE

$649.oo
99.9% Efficient

(cabinet not included)
Model DF-24

While supplies last

Cabinets Start at $299
• No outside venting (No heat loss)
• Design certified by American 6 u Assbc.

Act Now
No Payment or Interest

for 90 Days

EAST COAST FIREPLACJ
Our 26th Year • 3 Locations

EAST BRUNSWICK MANALAPAN RED BANK
729 ROUTE 18 313 ROUTE 33 74 MGNMOUTH ST.

1-800-395-0405 J

FURNITURE
CLEARANCE GEMTER

Merrill Lynch Building

Last Sale O f The Year
MANY ITEMS 1/2 PRICE

TWO DAYS ONLY
Friday, Dec. 13, 9-4

Saturday, Dec. 14, 9-4
M.dssau Inferiors Warehouse

oolas • Oleepeps • Lna I ables

CJiairs • Lamps • Desks • Wall Units.

We Must make room for
New Merchandise!

Remember to come to our warehouse on
Friday, Dec. 13 and Saturday, Dec. 14 • 9-4 pm

Delivery Available at Extra Charge
All Sales Final - Bring your station wagon or van

p

194 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ
LOWER LEVEL
609-924-2561

Merrill Lynch & NJ National Bank Building
Free Parking in Rear

; ^ ^ ^ ^ SEASONS GREETINGS FROM
AROUND THE WORLD

Featuring. Juliana Gondek, soprano

"... a lustrous and beautiful soprano..."
The New Yorker

Philip James
Canteloube
Butterworth
Rimsky-Korsakov

Christmas Overture
Songsofthe Auvergne
Banks of the Green Willow
Christmas Eve Suite

Sunday, December 15
4 p.m.

Richardson Auditorium

TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE!
Adults: $21 to $24; Seniors $19 to $21; Students $6 to $8

TO ORDER, CALL:
(609)497-0020

Salvation Army co-sponsoring
canned foods drive this month

Pearl Vision in East Brunswick
will sponsor a canned food drive in
conjunction with the Salvation Army
of Middlesex County. Any customer
bringing a canned food to the East
Brunswick Store during December
will receive a 25 percent discount on
the purchase of glasses. The food will
be distributed to needy families by
the Salvation Array.

Additionally, Pearle Vision is
participating in the Salvation Army's
angel tree program, which provides
holiday gifts for children in need. A

child's specific gift request is chosen
from Pearle's angel tree. Pearle asks
its customers to join the store em-
ployees in participating. Any custom-
er who honors a gift request will re-
ceive not only the additional
discount, but also a coupon for anti-
reflective coating, a $49 value.

The Pearle Vision store is located
at 251 Route 18 South, East Bruns-
wick. Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. Saturday, and noon to 5 p.m.
Sundays.

AARP needs volunteer Tax-Aides
In 1996, more than 1.5 million

Americans received free tax filing as-
sistance from more than 31,000 vol-
unteers in the American Association
of Retired Persons (AARP) Tax-Aide
Program. The AARP Tax-Aide pro-
gram was created in 1968 by AARP.
It is administered by the AARP
Foundation in cooperation with the
Internal Revenue Service (IRS).

More volunteer Tax-Aide counse-
lors are now needed in the Princeton
area as preparations for the 1997 tax
filing season get underway.

AARP Tax-Aide volunteers are
specially trained to understand many
provisions of the tax code, particular-
ly those that affect older people. Per-
sonal one-on-one assistance is pro-
vided to help the taxpayer complete
federal and state tax returns.

Volunteers are asked to make a
significant commitment of time to the
program, a minimum of four hours
per week, from Feb. 3 through April
15,1997.

For more information, call (609)
655-4358. January training classes
are forming now.

I

Exceptional Brilliance

Our diamoaci buyers

hand-sort through hundreds

of diamonds to ensure that only die diamonds

which meet our exacting standards are chosen. The result

of this expertise and dedication is a selection of diamonds

unsurpassed in quality, value and beauty. Starting at $450.

LAVAKE
JEWELERS SINCE 1877

54 Nassau Street, Princeton. NJ 08542
924-0624

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SALE
Justin time for the Holidays the Delaware Valley's Piano Giant—Jacobs
Music has matfe the largest multi-manufacturer Special Purchase of the year.

Roland Kawai

$988.
Save Over 5O%

• Weighted Piano Action
• Built-in Recorder.Chorus & Reverb
+ Piano I, Piano II, Electric Piano,
• Organ, Choir, Strings
• Vibraphone, Harpsichord
• Guaranteed Trade Up Policy

Choice of Finish

$2988.
Guaranteed Lowest
Price of the Year

The Mid-Atlantic's largest Kawai dealer has
the biggest selection ofKawais ever seen,
most new, even some used at Special
Purchase prices that make the piano of your
dreams an affordable reality right now.

The Largest Selectbn of Factory Authorized Famous New Brands in the U.S. '
Steinway SteMwrav** Boston Yamaha Kawai Weber
Young Chang Samick Technics Roland Kurzweil

PianoDisc Clavinova Hammond Atelier Electone™™'

Save Over $5,000,00 H
Brand Mew Polished Ebony

Grand Piano now only.......
Where You Buy Is As

Important As What You Buy

>,488!
Includes Bench Plus

The 9 Jacobs Exc/usives

.ast Chance Savings On

9 Major Reasons Why...
• 96 years of committed service to She musical com-

munity-not someone who appeared last year.

• Exclusive 15 Year Full Warranty

• Exclusive Full Time, Steinway-Trained Tech Staff

• Exclusive 10 Year Stairway to Sieinway Program

• Exclusive 90 Day Total Satisfaction Program
• Exclusive Lowest Price Plus 10 Guarantee
• Exclusive 6 Store Buying Power of Ail Brands
• Exclusive 6 Gigantic.Fult Service Stores All With

Music Educafion Facilities-Convenient to Anywhere
• The Finest Manufacturers In The World Have

Chosen Jacobs Music To BB Their Exclusive
Representatives-You Should Too!

STEINWAY
Limited Selection Remains

Of Pre-Price increase Pianos
Tri-States ONLY

New Steinway Deafer

I • Delivery Within 7 Days On
Everything In Stock

| • Long Term On The Spot
Financing Available

j • No Payments Until 1997
I • Custom PianoDisc Installs

Still Available For Holiday
Delivery (limited quantity)

USED
PIANOS

Great Selection On Sale
Throughout All 6 Stores

CftopmJacobs Music Group store
serving theTrenton &
Princeton areas is.

ipiano Companp
1001 N. Olden Ave, Trenton (609) 695-7456

Jacobs Philadelphia, Willow Grove, Altentom, Pa., Cherry Hill, NJ, Wilmington, De.

Victorious!
Photo by Elane Cofeman

Franklin High School junior siotback Nick Solomon raises his fist in
a gesture of victory as the Warriors scored their final touchdown in
the 26-3 rout of Hamilton High School West Sunday for the Central
Jersey Group 3 Championship.

Auditions for
Drug and Alcohol Prevention Play

12/10,12/11,12/17 and 12/18
6-8 PM

Corner House
Valley Road Building

369 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, NJ

Call 609-924-8018 for more info.

Ratine
(Sample (5ale
Save 60% to 70% on a large selection of

women's and unisex ready-to-wear, handbags,
small leather goods, gifts and more.

Saturday, December 14th, 8am to 5pm
1095 Cranbury South River Road, Jamesburg

Directions: NJ Turnpike to Exit 8A. After toll,
turn right to Cranbury South River Road
about 1/4 mile, make left to FORSGATE

TECHNICAL CENTER.
%

Cash, American Express, MasterCard, VISA
No personal checks, all sales final

NO EXCHANGES - REFUNDS.

Men's Power
Reserve features a
silvered guilloche
dial with a circular
date calendar,
$13,500.

. H i JEWELERS SINCE 1877
54 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ 085-42

924-0624
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DON'T PAY
TO GET YOUR
OWN MONEY
Ol/J? CARD OR YOURS.
ANYWHERE YOU WANT, NO CHARGE*

Beware of those Big Banks who
charge you for using your ATM Card.

At Third Federal ATMs, you don't
have to pay a price to get instant
cash. After all, it's your money. Some
bigger banks treat it as if it were
theirs. And you can use our card
or yours. 24-hours a day. FREE.

Giving you the most for your
money is something we do every
day. We may look high tech on
the outside, but down deep where
it counts, we're still a people bank.

You're our kind of people.
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CANCEL

THIRD FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK

MAKE THIRD FEDERAL YOUR FIRST CHOICE FOR BETTER BANKING.
Ewing: 883-7033 Hamilton: 890-1333 Princeton: 683-4488

*No charge at any ATM from Third Federal Savings Bank. FDIC Insured

P

» !

TheBest
BothWoMs

Imching and Community Hospital

Imagine doctors so skilled and knowledgable that they are called

upon to teach the doctors of tomorrow.

Imagine a teaching hospital built for and by the citizens of a

community to serve their own local needs. This is The Medical

Center at Princeton. A teaching, community hospital.

Here you'll find the expertise of doctors who, while caring for

patients, teach residents from UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson

Medical School. Sharing what they have learned and exploring

what is new. All in the tradition of neighbor helping neighbor.

Exceptional medical services are available in our own community.

For more information or a referral to a physician, call our

Healthcare Referral Service at (609) 497-4197.

PRINCETON
Dedicated To Our Community's Health

A Holiday Gift
To Remember.
At Hamilton.

THE PAVE CABLE X COLLECTION

Pave diamonds set in 14K or 18 K gold.

DAVID YURMAN

Necklace, $6,530. Ring, $2,250. Bracelets, priced from $3£70.

BAUME & MERCIER
GENEVE

From The 18 Karat Gold Classiques Collection for women.
Masterfully crafted with precision Swiss quartz movement

and scratch-resistant synthetic sapphire crystal.
Watches shown-priced from $5,900.

Ring Leaders

The Diamond Anniversary Band.

A grand gesture to mark

the occasion' in style,

from Hamilton, your source

for the diamond ring

of her dreams.

Each, one carat

total diamond

weight.

A. $1,995
B. $2,950
C. $2,950

Other sizes available
priced from $595.

HAMILTON
JEWELERS SINCE 1912

Princeton, N.J., 92 Nassau Street, 609-683-4200
Lawrenceville, N.J., Alt. Rte. 1 & Texas Ave., 609-771-9400

Palm Beach and Palm Beach Gardens, FL.
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HEALTH MATTERS / William F. Besser, MD

Menopause now viewed as time of renewal in women's lives
At the turn of the century, an

American woman's life expectancy
was about 50 years. This means that
most of the great-grandmothers of to-
day's menopausal women did not
live loftg after their reproductive
years had ended. Moreover, having
children gave many women a vital
role in a society where most families
still lived on farms and urban chil-
dren could find work in the booming
mills and factories. For these women,
reproduction meant productivity.

In this environment, menopause
came to signify the end of a woman's

productive life. Afterwards, she was
expected to fall victim to a whole
host of mysterious medical and psy-
chiatric conditions. No wonder wom-
en were raised to view this time of
life with foreboding. The combina-
tion of a short life expectancy and
general misunderstanding about the
physical changes of menopause led to
many myths that led to negative ex-
pectations. These, fortunately, are
disappearing as women, men and
their physicians become better educa-
ted about this stage of life.

Today, women can expect not

only to live beyond age 75, but to do
so in good health. Menopause, view-
ed as a transition rather than an end-
ing, becomes an extremely positive
time for a woman. She can celebrate
her 50th birthday as the middle of her
adult years, with a third of her life
ahead.

Generally, her children are grown
and have left home. At this stage,
many women are ready to travel,
seek new employment and take up
other interests. The energy and atten-
tion spent on child-raising can be re-
focused. A new relationship can

prosper between a woman and her
partner, but only if both are well in-
formed about the mid-life changes
each is experiencing.

One of the obstacles to enjoying
life at and after menopause is the per-
sistent myth that menopause is a dis-
ease, symptomized by various mental
and physical conditions. This think-
ing will not change until people real-
ize that most of the common signs of
menopause are not disease indicators,
but result instead from a decline in
the production of female hormones.

Estrogen is now widely known to

Masterfully crafted in stainless steel
with a precision quartz movement.

Hampton
Jfe_

BAUME & MERCIER

LAVAKE
JEWELERS SINCE 1877

54 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ 08542
924-0624

T

:

J

n * ] •

'\ . 1

l C :

*

5 1 J .

Understated Elegance

Pave Diamond
Huggies in
Platinum, $2,695

Pave Diamond
Huggies in
Platinum, $2,995.

LAVAKE
JEWELERS SINCE 1877

54 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ 08542
924-0624

protect peri-menopausal women
against heart disease and osteoporo-
sis, and evidence is strong that it
plays other important roles in wom-
en's health. Today, a woman can be-
gin individualized hormone replace-
ment therapy (HRT) as her ovarian
function begins to decline. If she
starts this therapy several years be-
fore menopause and continues it
throughout her life, she should not
lose the health benefits estrogen can
provide.

As estrogen replacement therapy
took hold in the past decades, new
myths replaced the old ones. Estro-
gen might prevent heart disease and
bone loss, people said, but they
feared that it contributed to a risk of
uterine and breast cancer.

Yes and no. Studies have shown
that when hormone therapy starts,
there may be a slight increased risk
of breast cancer, but it decreases
again in a few years. The New Eng-
land Journal of Medicine reported re-
cently that the associated risk of
breast cancer may result from the fact
that women on HRT see their physi-
cians more frequently, so any breast
cancer is detected earlier and more
frequently in these patients.

The progesterone that is included
in HRT balances the estrogen and ac-
tually has a protective effect against
cancer of the uterus. Progesterone
therapy can make women feel fa-
tigued, tired and sleepy, but neither
the physician nor the patient should
mistake these symptoms for psychol-
ogical problems. Instead, the dose
may be individualized to reduce these
symptoms.

Many women are reluctant to
start HRT because they have been
told that their regular menstrual peri-
ods will continue. In fact, the post-
menopausal uterine lining is likely to
become unreceptive to estrogen.
Therefore, most women experience

/ the season
health cSt i«JS

Profe^ional-Senior

BATH
SAFETY SEAT

« One piece moicfecJ

Omnm.
Blood Pressure

Monitor
• Large, easy-Jo-readi

digital read-out
Manuafinflate, auto shut dfjf -h

• Very highly rated fey
Consumer R

UTTMAN
STETHOSCOPi

lightweight Cord H>k

ICE GRIP
FOR CANESWALKER

BASKET
• Fife all waBcers

PULMO-AID
COMPRESSOR • finfly orbs ice or snow

ibis winterwilh cony caw
and lancet injector

•EajytoUie-
v^Jjjjfc warranty

dear plastic fray w/cup holder,

Healthcare Prodnets For Every Physical Need
Ce&tbt at Princeton,, Hours

Mon.-SaL9AM-8PM
Sun. 11 AM-8 PM

little to no bleeding as they continue •
with HRT. Any inconvenience is off- *,
set by the benefits derived from hod? .'
mone replacement. ,.: '

Another well-traveled myth is* "^
that HRT causes weight gain. ThereTJ
is no proof of the association be-
tween estrogen and extra pounds, but
it is true that many women gain a few.;
pounds after menopause. The sus£i*
pected connection between weight
gain and HRT may result from a rer
duction in the daily activity level,
more down time and a slowing me--
tabolism. Another factor contributing
to this myth may be the natural shift
of weight from the upper body to the
abdomen and hips. *>?

Does menopause cause a decline"!
in sexual desire? This, too, is part,,'
truth and part myth. An understand-^
ing of the many roles estrogen plays i
in a woman's body helps explain h e r \
changing attitude toward sex around ~';
the time of menopause. Quite ofteiv.™.
sexual desire declines when lowered/*!
estrogen levels cause changes in the,-,,
vaginal tissues. Without estrogen, the- '
membranes can become thin and dry;;',;
making sexual intercourse uncom—,;
fortable. This condition also responds"--
well to HRT. ._-.-,

Women are not alone in changing";
physiologically in mid-life. Mea.p-
change too. so both partners can ben*1'"
efit from a physician's recommenda-^
tions in order to maintain or enhance7;^
a couple's mutual sexual gratifica-'-
tipn. Neither partner should believ^f'-
that a decline in response is only hiso
or her problem. Communication with'*;
each other becomes particularly im'-- j
portant at this stage and seeking.'",
counseling or a physician's advice _
may relieve much of the strain in a*-*
relationship.

Dr. Besser is a gynecologist on
staff at The Medical Center at
Princeton.

Health Matters is contributed by
The Medical Center at Princeton. ••'--*

PU Outdoor i
group sponsors^
medical course ~£

The Princeton University Out-
door Action Program is sponsoring...
an intensive backcountry medical.'.I,
training course from Jan. 25 to Feb. 2£>
in Princeton. ;j_*s

This 72-hour, hands-on Wilder^?
ness First Responder course will eri*&
able students' to deal with medicE^*;
emergencies when they are miles.;-,
from help and dealing 911 is not an"1'
option. The course is recommended^
for all outdoor professionals anefca?
those .who,, spend , time in remqti|J
areas. Graduates will receive' WFSt.n
ceitificatiori "by Wilderness Medical'-?
Associates valid for three years, as:'.
well as BLS level CPR and anaphy-' ,
laxis certification.

Wilderness Medicine differs from ;
traditional first aid in three aspects, i
First, transport times are measured in J
hours and days rather than minutes, |
so many phases of patient care that J
usually occur in a hospital must be t

carried out in the field. Second, se-
vere environments dramatically in-
crease the complexity of any emer-
gency and heighten risks to patients
and rescuers alike. Third, limited
equipment makes improvisation and
resourcefulness essential skills.

These issues and more will be ad-,
dressed by professional instructors
from Wilderness Medical Associates.
leaders in the field of backcountry
medical training. Skills will be devel-
oped for use in the field, whether il s
a national park or the high seas.

Classes are fast-paced with an
emphasis on practical skills. Moin-J
ings are devoted to lectures, while
afternoons and evening.s are spent" ,
outside working one everything from ' ̂
litter construction to full-scale rescue i

simulations. Realistic simulations,' | j
complete with fake wounds and stage ;

blood, will be conducted. All Simula- - '
tions will be videotaped and de--
briefed for enhanced learning.

Call the toll free 24-hours mes
sage line, 888/WILD MED ((888)'
945-3633), for further information.

COME PLAY IT UP!

We are the world leader in parent/
child play programs for 3-month
through 4 yr olds; every 45 minute-
class is age-appropriate and includes
trained tea&ers, over 40 pieces o£
special play equipment, plus parent--,
ing info, tips and resources for you. •-•

Call 369-7529 (PLAY);
HiBsborougb • Boundbrook•Bloomsbary

The Mile ones in your lite will be clad you did ;

Your
Neighborhood

Pool Store
HILLSBOROUGH, NJ

Corner of Rts. 206 4 514 • (908) 874-6666

ROBBINSV1LLE, NJ
Rt. 130,4 mi. South of Rt. 571;

3 mi. North of 1-195 • (609) 443-3377

National
Pool*

\ VpuaJ i fy Products from Skilled ProjvssUmols^
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TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
ddwn your cancellation num-
ber and retain for your
records. All inquiries must
include your cancellation
number.

A/R - Position available in
faSt pace environment at
an- established company.
Experience with heavy
phone work a must. Full
benefits package. Fax re-
sume to Femcom @ 609-
860-0101.

'ACCOUNTANT - Com-
mercial Real Estate Man-
agement Co. seeks indi-
vidual to perform account-
ing & financial man-
agement of properties.
Must have industry experi-
ence, computer literacy.&
accounting background.
Call Susan at the Eagle
Group, 928 West State
St.-, Trenton, 609-392-
0092, Fax 609-393-7257,
E-Ma i l F B V M 5 3 B ®
PRODiGY.COM.

ACCOUNTING

LONGVIEW

Longview Group, Inc. is a
leader in providing recy-
cling and solid waste man-
agement services. Our
550 employee organiza-
tion has operations in four
states and we have ag-
gressive expansion plans.
We currenly have an
opening In our Trenton, NJ
headquarters for

' Staff Accountant

The selected candidate re-
sponsibilities will include:
bank recs, monthly closes,
account reconciliation's
and other various projects.
Tire qualified candidate
should have an account-
Ing degree and 1 to 3
years of accounting expe-
rience. CPA or public ac-
counting a plus.

Lohgview Group, Inc. of-
fefs a highly competitive
salary, comprehensive

sisacfcage arid dp-
r ly for growth. Can-
didates are invited to sub-
mit a resume arid salary
requirements to:

Longview Group, Inc
300 Phillips Blvd. Ste 100

A Trenton, NJ 08618
Attn: Mr John Pangalos

FAX: 609-406-0128

. Longview is an
f Equal Oppty Employer

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
ASSOCIATE - The Upo-
some Company, a growing
biotechnology company lo-
cated in the Forrestal Gen-
tery has an immediate op-
portunity available. Duties
include processing in-
voices, check requests
and expense reports, data
entry, handling vendor in-
quiries and reconciling
veridor statements. We
are seeking an individual
who has a minimum of two
years related experience.
An Associates degree or
some college courses in
accounting a plus. Must
be self motivated, a team
player, able to work in a

: fast-paced environment
.and possess good com-
"rnuhfcation skills. Please
: respond by fax to 609-

520-8250 or in writing to
f The Liposome Company,
;• 1 "Research Way, Prince-
t o n , NJ 08540, Dept AP.

•; ADMIN ASST - Successful
candidate will have Win-

' dows, Word, & Lotus exp.
for systems integration &

' software co. in Rob-
•. binsville. Resp. incl. an-
' swering phones, placing

orders, filing, & other of-
. fice duties. Fax resume to:
• 609-259-9323 attn: Rich.

jfBEMINISTRATlVE AS-
SfSTANT - Candidate will
Have at least 3 years sec-
retarial experience with
Excellent communication
and organizational skills.
Advanced knowledge in
.WordPerfect for Windows,
qatabase, spreadsheet,
and desktop publishing
skills a plus, dictaphone/

.transcription, scheduling of
Meetings/conferences.
' Benefits. Forward resume
§nd salary requirements
to: NJSACOP, 777 Alex-
goHer Road, Suite 203,
Rtfnceton, NJ 08540. Fax

••609-452-1893.

3MINISTRATIVE AS-
TANT - For a busy, dl-

office in Law-
acevills. Immediate

for detailed, or-
d, highly motivated

bfessional w/ strong
s 95, Word & Pow-
skills, proofread-

ing, people & telephone
,$kills. Call 609-895-2999

BRAINS FOR HIRE

Fast-paced, professional
Office in Princeton, NJ
leeds an organized, com-
Wter-literate, take-charge
rjdividual to assist with
feily operations... phones,
fplng, filing, customer

• service and more. Entry
aval candidates accepted.

.Interested candidates for-
; refird resume to Jasper

~:Sentiy, P.O. Box 2155,
> la la Cynwyd, PA 19004
lo rv ia fax 609-514-4725.

ADMINISTRATIVE HELP -
Growing executive search
firm located in Princeton,
NJ. immediate openings!!!
Receptionist - Responsi-
bilities incl answering
multi-line telephone, act as
back-up to Office Man-
ager, gen'l office duties,
must have good telephone
voice & type 40 wpm. Of-
fice Manager - Experience
req'd. Answer phones,
input resumes Into data-
base, heavy client contact,
travel arrangements, gen'l
office admin, ordering sup-
plies. Must type 50 wpm.
with excellent communica-
tion skills & the ability to
handle pressure. We offer
competitive compensation
plus benefits. Fax/mail re-
sume to Kimberty Douthrt,
Staffing and Research,
Raymond Karsan Associ-
ates, 348 Wall Street,
Princeton, NJ 08540. Fax
609-252-9733.

ASST MANAGERS/Man-
agers - Grand opening.
Sick of taking orders each
day? Use your people
skills to enter Into man-
agement. Guys & Gals
needed for all depts. Posi-
tion must be filled by Fri.
12/6, by noon. $450/bi-
weekly to start 609-727-
1586.

AUTO BODY Painter -
Class "A". Exp'd. Busy
shop. Good $$ & benes.
Karl Me/s Collision &
Paint, Rt 130, Windsor,
NJ. 609-448-1667

' BARTEND NOW!
No Exp Nee, Will Train
Great Holiday Money!

800-941-JOBS Call Now

BEAUTY AND HEALTH -
Exceptional line just re-
leased in the U.S. Seeks
Reps to help with expan-
sion. 908-438-0542.

BELL MOUNTAIN - Ski
area hiring for all posi-
tions. Snow making, lift
ticket office, and ski
school. Call for Appt609-
397-0043.

BILL REVIEW SPECIAL-
IST - Needed for Managed
Care Co. in Hightstown.
Computer experience nec-
essary. Prior billing experi-
ence helpful. Fax resume
with salary requirements
to 609-448-6182 Attn:
Carol.

BOOKKEEPER - Mid-size
computer company in
Princeton area seeking full
charge bookkeeper with
min. 4 yrs experience.
Computer experience a
must, working knowledge
of Peachtree a plus. Job
duties include accounts re-
ceivable, accounts pay-
able,,..etc.. Starting salary
depends on knowledge &
experience. Benefits in-
clude medical & dental
coverage and a 401K
plan. Successful candidate
will be part of a fast grow-
ing company. Interested
applicants should forward
resumes to Trish Miller at
Raid Power, Inc., 3 Prin-
cess Road, Lawrenceville,
NJ 08648.

BOOKKEEPING/Clerlcal
Position - 35 hrs/wk. Com-
puter experience required.
Must have good typing &
communication skills. Call
609-882-3644 Mon thru
Fri. between 8:30am-5pm.

BUILDING MAINTE-
NANCE - A Technology
co. in So. Brunswick
seeks a hardworking indi-
vidual to care for facility
maintenance. Activities
incl. cleaning & organizing
the office environment,
lawn maintenance, snow
removal, office errands
and other misc. tasks. In-
terested parties should call
908-329-9000 and ask for
Rajendra. We are an
EOE.

CAFETERIA WORKERS
And Supervisors - Needed
for Princeton Regional
School System. Call 609-
924-5607 Ask for Laura.

CASE MANAGERS - Man-
aged Care Co. in Hights-
town looking to WC case
managers. Computer skills
necessary. Good verbal
and written communication
skills. Fax resume to 609-
448-6182 or call 609-371-
4967.

CHILD CARE - Care for
children in your own
home. Don't "go it alone"
Let Monday Morning Inc
help you. Free insurance.
No feesl Princeton Area,
609-799-5588.

CLAIMS ADJUSTER - For
Insurance Co. Min 3 yrs
exp. handling all phases of
auto claims incl. PIP. Gen-
eral liability exp. a plus.
Send resume to: Mercer
Mutual, 10 No. Highway
31, Pennington, NJ 08534;
or fax to 609-737-0116,
Attn: Marion Crum.

WHAT
ARE YOU
WAITING

FOR?
To Listen And
respond to any

PERSONAL TIME
ads call

900-370-4811

Caller must be 18
years of age. (Call

costs $1.50 a minute)

Princeton Packet
609-924-3250
DEADLINES

Monday 4pm to begin
Tuesday Packet

Monday 5pm to begin
Wednesday papers

Thursday Noon to begin
Friday Packet

COMPUTER ASSISTANT

SERV Centers of NJ, a
private, non-profit behav-
ioral healthcare corpora-
tion, is seeking to fill the
part-time position of Com-
puter Assistant in our or-
ganization. Work ap-
proximately 20 hrs/wk, 4
hrs/day, flexible.

Responsibilities include
PC configuration and trou-
ble shooting, software
support and configuration,
documentation, file con-
version, basic program-
ming in Access and Excel
and light Windows soft-
ware training. The suc-
cessful candidate will pos-
sess knowledge of Mi-
crosoft Word, Excel and
Access, good communica-
tion skills and the ability to
travel throughout northern
and central NJ. Some ex-
perience with Novell Net-
ware 3.12 and Vision pre-
ferred.

Position requires a valid
driver's license and good
driving record. Excellent
benefits package plus bo-
nuses and tuition reim-
bursement. Please send
resume and salary re-
quirements to:

SERV Centers of NJ
532 West State Street

Trenton, NJ 08618

Equal Oppty/AAE

SERV\
7j « of Htw jmttr, inc.

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Peterson's, a leading pub-
lisher of education and ca-
reer reference materials,
has a full-time day shift
posi t ion (7:30am to
3:30pm) available in our
Information Technology di-
vision for a Computer Op-
erator in a Wang VS100
environment. Qualified
candidates must have a
minimum of 2 years Wang
operations experience.
The individual will be re-
sponsible for monitoring
system backups, assisting
users, and ordering com-
puter supplies. Other du-
ties will include ordering
departmental supplies,
processing invoices, plac-
ing service calls, file down-
loads, handling various
print requests and distrib-
uting departmental mail.
Individuals must be well
organized and able to
handle multiple projects.
PC knowledge is a plus!
Must be able to lift at least
35 lbs.

We offer an excellent sal-
ary and a full range of
competitive benefits and
an outstanding work envi-
ronment Please, call. 609-
243-9111 Ext 342 and
leave your name, tele-
phone number and best
time to return your call.
You may also fax your
cover letter and resume to
609-951-0257, please
refer to code CODS/PP on
your cover letter. EOE.

PETERSON'S
—On line to the future

TURN YOUR
UNWANTED ITEMS

INTO$$$
Use Packet Publications'

Classified.
Call 609-924-3250.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
- Needed for Princeton
area direct marketing firm.
You will join our network
team to operate on a
UNIX and Novell PC net-
work. Must be customer
service oriented, energetic
and have some PC/Win-
dows exp. Work hours are
10am to 7pm, Resp. in-
clude scheduling work
flow, printing reports and
servicing end users. Full
benefits. Great learning
oppty! Fax or send re-
sume which must include
salary reqs to: Nancy
Stevens, American List
Counsel, Inc., CN-5219,
Princeton, NJ 08543. Fax:
908-874-4433.

COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MER/Microsoft Access/
Visual Basic - F/T - P/T.
Exp'd access programmer
to work on challenging
projects in Princeton-Phila
area. Good understanding
of relational databases & 2
yrs solid exp, occasional
travel to client sites in PA/
NJ. Good sal & benefits.
Vince 609-497-4699 ext 2
COMPUTERS - Computer/
Scanner Operations.
Seeking reliable H.S.
graduate familiar with PC
Windows/DOS. Good at-
tention to detail, work well
with deadlines, work with
teams. Experience with
WordPerfect, some col-
lege credits a plus 908-
417-0023.
COMPUTERS - Team-
player wanted for growing,
fast-paced, 120-person
human resources consult-
ing/service company lo-
cated in Princeton, NJ.
PC/Mac, NetWare/Win-
dows NT Networking,
Lotus Notes, and conven-
tional business applica-
tions. Current 4-person
team seeks enthusiastic,
creative, open-minded ab-
stract thinker who solves
problems both independ-
ently and as part of a
group. Applications ori-
ented programming skills
a plus. Musk like "muck-
ing" with computers. Ca-
reer growth to indispensa-
bility is performance
based. Salary to $35,000
relative to skills. Please
send resume and cover
letter detailing computer
exper ience and ac-
complishments to Carolyn
Htngher, Caiiper Human
Strategies, PO Box 2050,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

EOE.
CONSTRUCTION

LABORER

TOLL BROTHERS, INC
The Nation's premier luxu-
ry home builder is in need
for a laborer to work at our
community in the Borden-
town area. Must have
valid driver's license and
insured truck. .Call 609-
499-9100?° — "'- ~ '
CORPORAJE RETAIL
Safes - Applicant must be
mature & have a neat ap-
pearance. Responsibility
would include register,
sales & inventory control.
Mon-Fri., good starting
salary. Contact Sharon
609-243-4620.

COUNSELOR
F/T w/drug & alcohol exp.
Send resume in care of
Anne, Anchor House, 482
Centre St. Trenton, NJ
08611.
COUNTER PERSON -
Full time for busy Board-
ing Kennel/Pet Shop.
Knowledge of animals a
plus. 609-448-3114.

CREATIVE ARTIST - With
good" knowledge of Adobe
Photoshop, Corel Draw &
ability to work in a team
environment wanted by
small, but dynamic com-
pany operating in the
sales promotion field. Call
Maggie 908-438-0888

DATA ENTRY - Managed
Care Co. in Hightstown
looking to fill full lime posi-
tion. Computers skills nec-
essary. Good verbal &
written skills required. Fax
resume to 609-448-6182
or call 609-371-4967.

DRIVER/SALESPERSON
- Full-Time, company ben-
efits avail, after 6 mo train-
ing period; must be able
and willing to travel; read
maps and understand di-
rections; must be 21 years
of age or over; weekend
and evening work neces-
sary; CDL will be required,
will train; must be people
friendly; knowledge of ce-
ramics a plus. Apply in
person, bring resume, cre-
dentials, etc. landola Mold
Co., 958 Pennsylvania
Ave, Trenton, NJ M/Th,
9am-3pm.

DECORATING CENTER -
Sales Assistant For new
home builder. Weekends
req'd. Base salary + com-
mission & full benefits.
Basic computer skills
needed. All applicants
should call 609-655-2900
as for Judy.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Seeking a bright, career
minded, self motivated
person interested in train-
ing to be an Orthodontic
Assistant Entry level, full
time, benefits, minimum
wage. 609-448-6600.

DEPUTY PUBLIC
ASSISTANCE DIRECTOR

Plainsboro Township is
seeking a Deputy Public
Assistance Director to be
available evenings (8:00
p.m. - 8:00 a.,) on an
emergency and as needed
basic. Salary up to $2,631
per year. Applicant should
have a crisis intervention
background, be able to act
responsible/sensible dur-
ing very stressful situation.
C.S.W. preferred but not
required. Contact the Per-
sonnel Office for applica-
tion and information at
609-799-0909. EOE M/F.

DESIGNER/Draft Person -
Manufacturer of Bio-Med
Euipment in need of De-
signer/Draftperson. Min. 3
yrs exp. in AutoCAD 12/
13. Excellent Benefits.
Mail or fax resume, hand-
written cover letter, and
salary history to: Dir.
Human Resources, Rte
525, PO Box 698, Allen-
town, NJ 08501. Fax #:
609-259-0449, Attn: HR.

DOCUMENT CONTROL
CLERK - Seeking a pro-
fessional motivated indi-
vidual to work in Records
Dept. F/T position includes
filing daily paperwork &
maintaining file requests
and returns. Some lifting,
up to 50 lbs required.
Competitive benefits. Sal-
ary commensurate w/ex-
perience. Send resume to:
Human Resources, CN
5319-r- Princeton-, NJ
08543.

DRI-OWNER
OPERATORS

New Opportunity-
Carteret, New Jersey

Dedicated Long
Haul Work

CALL FLEET
TRANSPORT CO

1-888-44 FLEET (35338)

DRIVER/EMT - Well est
Somerset Cty Ambulance
co. needs Drivers. Knowl-
edge of area roads, clean
driving record, EMT, CPR,
PAT cert Great oppty.
Call 908-271-0606.

ELECTRICIANS & HELP-
ERS - New residential
construction experience a
must Competitive wages
& good benefits package.
Valid drivers license re-
quired. Call Mon thru Fri.
609-883-4900.

ELECTRONICS ENGI-
NEER - BSEE with 3
years work force experi-
ence or equivalent indus-
try technical design experi-
ence needed. Growing
Trenton area company
seeks a self-starter, and
motivator looking for a
challenge to be part of an
entrepreneurial environ-
ment with capability to di-
rect others. Background
must include microproces-
sor design, preferably Mo-
torola, and strong engi-
neering fundamentals in
analog and digital. Teleph-
ony experience or Digital
Signal Processing are
pluses. Send cover letter
and resume to Administra-
tor, PO Box 9964, Tren-
ton, NJ 08650.

EMT'S WANTED

For Mutti-care Ambulance
Service. Trenton/South
Arnboy locations. Clean
driving record. Profes-
sional appearance. Call
908-316-8900 ask for Jen-
nifer or Matt or apply in
person at 168 Main St
South. Amboy, NJ EOE.

ENGINEERS

• CIVIL
• ELECTRICAL
. MECHANICAL

Needed immed. for a large
project in North Jersey.
Entry to Senior Levels
avail. Top paying benefits.

Call 609-406-3588

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
- For Mercer County cont-
ractor. CDL a+. Year
round work. 609-799-8573

HOUSECLEANER NEED-
ED - 2 x per week in
Princeton. 8 hrs per week.
Ftex" scheduling. Call 609-
279-0705.

HOUSECLEANING -
Local cleaning co. search-
ing for highly motivated
people to work Parl/FT.
Serious inquiries only.
Transp. nee. Salary neg.
with exp. 609-585-2201,
609-737-7373.

HOUSEKEEPER - For
small family in Cranbury. 4
hour, Mon-Fri., $7.50 an
hours. Call 609-860-8020.

HOUSEKEEPER Wanted
- Live-in or out. Driving
nee. Salary neg. E. Wind-
sor area. 609-443-6565.

HUMAN RESOURCES
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR -
Fast growing, medium-
sized, NJ based national
service company needs an
Assoc. Human Resources
Director capable of be-
coming the Director within
3 years; a growth position
in a growing company
thath is an equal op-
portunity employer. Send
resume and salary re-
quirements to: P.O. Box
3 8 1 , F lour town, PA
19031-9998.

HVAC INSTALLATION
Manager - Residential/
Commerical contractor,
exp. req., computer liter-
ate, strong customer & in-
terpersonal skills. Salary,
car, benefits. Send re-
sume & salary req to Box
1211, c/o Packet Publica-
tions, PO Box 350, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540.

JANITORIAL - F/T - P/T
pos's. Mercer Cty area.
Must have exp, phone &
transp. 609-452-1120

LAWN CARE
TIRED OF LAYOFFS?

Barefoot Grass is looking
for Territory Managers.
This opportunity involves
heavy customer service,
sales, and both written
and verbal communication
skills. Career-minded indi-
viduals only. Call Dave at
1-800-783-6651.

LEGAL SECRETARY -
Experienced legal secre-
tary needed for busy plain-
tiffs PI practice area of es-
tablished Princeton NJ law
firm. Excellent phone and
computer skills required;
WP 5.1; knowledge of
PINS helpful but not re-
quired. We offer competi-
tive benefits package and
salary commensurate with
experience. EEO em-
ployer. Send resume and
cover letter stating salary
requirements to 1165, c/o
Princeton Packet Publica-
tions, PO Box 350, Prince-
ton, NJ 08542.

LOCAL TENNIS CLUB -
Needs weekend desk
help. Thurs thru Sun. Call
609-737-3600.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
- Several positions avail-
able in Hightstown Man-
aged Care Co. Billing,
data entry and clerical.
Computer experience
helpful. Good verbal and
written skills. Fax resumes
with salary requirements
to 609-448-6182 or call
609-371-4967.

MANAGER/TRAINEE -
For local federal agency,
$36K per year + benefits.
For application & testing
info call 908-845-1940.

MARKET RESEARCH
PROGRAMMER TRAIN-
EE - Data Processing! Ser-
vice bureau seeks quick
leaner with MKT Research
experience. Computer
knowledge a plus. Send
resume to: Personnel, Ma-
trix Inc., 3490 US Rte 1,
Princeton NJ 08540.

MARKETING ASSOCIATE
- Sales & Marketing posi-
tion with a leading medical
communications co. Must
have sales & or marketing
exp in the pharmaceutical
industry. Min 3 years ex-
perience. Must have work-
ing knowledge of alterna-
tive media. Computer
skills are important Send
resume c/o P.O.Box 100,
Rosemont, NJ 08556

MENTAL HEALTH

SERV Centers of NJ, a
private, non-profit behav-
ioral healthcare corpora-
tion, is seeking to fill the
following position In our
Mercer County office:

COUNSELOR'
Gain invaluable experi-
ence teaching ADL skills
and aiding in the develop-
ment of services and ac-
tivities. Requirements in-
clude a BA degree in re-
lated field

Position requires a valid
driver's license and good
driving record. Excellent
benefits package plus bo-
nuses and tuition reim-
bursement. Please send
resume and salary re-
quirements to:

CRAIG Davis-MarsrJrs
SERV Centers of NJ

532 West State Street
Trenton, NJ 08618

Equal Opportunity/Affirma-
tive Action Employer

SERV
CENTtBl Of K W J«R«tY. IMC.

MORTGAGE PROCES-
SOR - The Delaware Val-
ley fastest growing Mort-
gage Banker is searching
for a new Mortgage Pro-
cessor for our Princeton
Office. Great benefits,
compensation com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. Fax resume to 609-
921-8558.

NETWORK
COORDINATOR

Pharmaceutical marketing
services company is seek-
ing a Network Coordinator
to perform data manage-
ment and performance
maintenance for the net-
work.

Individual will administer
all network functions, in-
cluding the communica-
tions link, data security
and user accounts. Candi-
dates will also be respon-
sible for all hardware,
hubs, routers, and wiring.

Knowledge of LAN and or
WAN technology is es-
sential, along with experi-
ence with TCP/IP, and
1PX/SPX protocols and
Windows NT Server. Ideal
candidate will have excel-
lent communication skills
with the ability to trouble-
shoot.

We offer competitive sal-
ary, generous company
paid benefits and a pleas-
ant working environment.
Interested candidates
should forward resume
WITH SALARY REQUIRE-
MENTS TO R. Bixon: PO
box 969 East Brunswick
NJ or Fax to 908-257-
7368 or" E-mail to :
JudyKW ® AOL.com

PENSION ADMINISTRA-
TION - Princeton consult-
ing firm seeks F/T self-
motivated college gradu-
ate. Must possess exc or-
ganizat ional & com-
munication skills. Competi-
tive salary. Full benefits.
Leyla 609-275-2909 x 206
PRODUCTION CLERK -
For Truss plant. Some
computer skills helpful. $7/
hr to start+benefits. 609-
730-0605. Trusty Building
Conponents.
PROGRAMMER - 5+
years experience. MS
Windows, Visual Basic ex-
pertise required, HTML/
WWW/lntemet protocols a
big plus. Small, flexible
company, interesting work,
good salary and benefits.
Building a web server and
planning on developing
business on the net.
Please respond only if you
have experience (and are
a great programmer). Ap-
plicants only, send resume
to: PO Box 986, Belle
Mead, NJ 08502.
PROGRAMMER - Prince-
ton-based Fin. Svcs. Co.
seeks Oracle Forms Pro-
grammer for fast-paced
develop, team using Ora-
cle 7.2, Developer 2000,
SQL Forms 4.5 and PL/
SQL in a UNIX en-
vironment Exp. w/PRO*C
and UNIX shell helpful.
Fax to Dir. of Retail Dev.
609-924-1096 or mail to
PO Box 723, Rocky Hffl,
NJ 08553.
PROMOTIONAL INITIA-
TIVE MANAGER - Resp.,
for managing various as-
pects of the NJ Council on
the Arts promotional initia-
tive with NJN and assist-
ing with implementation of
Arts Plan for NJ as it re-
lates to marketing com-
munication aspect of the
Plan. 3 yrs. exp. in mar-
keting/public relations exp.
with non-profit arts pre-
ferred. Bachelor of Arts re-
quired. EOE. Send re-
sume to Nila Aronow,
STATE OF THE ARTS.
NJN, CN 777, Trenton, NJ
08625-0777. EOE.

PERSONAL TIME ...
A great way for singles

to meet other singles.
Call 900-370-4811
($1.50 per minute) to
meet that special some-
one.

PUBLIC RELATIONS -
Entry Level. Start the new
year with a great Job at a
great agency. Large, inte-
grated communications
agency seeks high achiev-
ers to join its energetic PR
group. If you have a
strong college record, apti-
tude and interships in PR,
and great writing skills,
lefs talk. Perhaps you can
assist one of our crack PR
teams with our national
accounts. Please send re-
sume along with salary re-
quirements to: Gillespie,
P.O. Box 3333, Princeton,
NJ 08543. Fax # 609-895-
0222. EOE.

RECEPTIONIST - Christ-
mas help/permanent.
Front Desk person for
fashionable design com-
pany. Must be motivated
and energetic. 609-727-
1586

RECEPTIONIST/Typist -
Looking for an organized
& prof, person to join our
support staff team. Candi-
date should have exc.
wordprocessing skills, a
pleasant phone manner,
and be experienced in
general office work. Send
resume w/salary require-
ments to: IMS, 279 Wall
St, Princeton, NJ 08540;
or fax to 609-683-8398.

R E C Y C L I N G AT-
TENDANT - Plainsboro
Township is seeking a Re-
cycling Attendant to be re-
sponsible for the safe and
efficient operation of the
Conservation/Recycling
Center at a rate of $10.00
per hour. Attendant must
possess a valid New Jer-
sey Drivers License prior
to appointment. Minimum
age 18. Position is part
time December 16 to
March 31, 5 hours per
week, and April 1 to De-
cember 15, 10-12 hours
per week. Contact the
Plainsboro Personnel Of-
fice for application and in-
formation at 609-799-
0909. EOE M/F.

C L A S S I F I E D
PHONE
HOURS

Monday through Friday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. -

Saturday -
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Call 609-924-3250

SOFTWARE
TESTER/
CUSTOMER
SUPPORT

NS1
NESBIT SYSTEMS INC.

OFFICE MANAGER -
Needed for growing man-
agement consulting firm.
Please fax resume to Ms.
Potts 609-497-0440.
OFFICE WORKER -
Needed to prepared legal
documents & take tele-
phone orders. Good
typing/phone skills & car.
Computer exp. a +. FT po-
sition avail in Jan. Send
resume/salary req to P.O.
Box 2080 Trenton, NJ
08607.

Nesbit Systems Inc., a software firm
located in Princeton, NJ is seeking
qualifieduindividuals for software testing
.and customer support.^ • ;
This is a full time, entry level position.
Experience with PCs and computing is
required. Good writing skills and an
ability to organize and plan tasks are
necessary. The successful candidate will
be a key part of our software development
group,working closely with programmers
and project leaders.

Please send or fax your resume to:
Nesbit Systems Inc.

5 Vaughn Drive
Princeton, NJ 08540

Fax: (609) 799-9540 (Attn: Linda)

Every week/
we're a

Packet of
opportunities

Our commitment is to provide the best local news
and information that's axailahle. to the New Jersey
and I'l'un.s.vlvania communities we serve. New
Jersey's most award winning newspaper group.
The Princeton Packet, Inc. is the proud publisher
of 19 family owned and award winning
newspapers including a full service Internet site.

With headquarters in Princeton, NJ we offer
competitive salaries, excellent benefits including
health, dental, life, long term disability, and
401 (k) profit sharing.

The following is a partial list of our available positions.

ADVERTISING

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sura to write
down your cancellation
number and retain for
your records. All Inqulr- ]
tea must Include your
cancellation number

Please send resume or fax to (609-921-8412),
including salary history to:
(unless otherwise directed)

The Princeton Packet, Inc. (PP)
Attn: Human Resources

P.O. Box 350
300 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ 08542

Call Human Resources at 609-924-3244 Ext. 318
for more information

hltp: /,«H w.pai'puh.cmn
EOEiM Kl)>\)

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Wanted for North Brunswick territory. Minimum two years sales
experience, excellent written and verbal presentation and follow up skills
required. PC literacy, deadline oriented and customer focused applicants
with a working knowledge of ad layout and copy preparation are welcome
to apply.

ADVERTISING CUSTOMER
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
(Part time) - 20 hours per week (afternoons till 5:30pm). Wanted to assist
in oar busy sales office. Good telephone and interpersonal skills. Ability
to juggle multiple priorities required. Attention to detail and deadline
oriented a must.

TELEMARKETING MANAGER
Expanding media chain seeks a brilliant, "can-do*1 manager to supervise our
team, of customer service and advertising sales staff. If you are bored with the
9-5 humdrum, and thrive on challenge, multi-tasking, and enjoy recruiting,
building, training and motivating a team of professional catting edge sales
personnel we want to hear from you today. Compensation will be directly tied
ito results and has no limits.

CLASSIFIED AD TAKER
Part time (Thursday/Friday, 8:30 am to 5:00pm and Saturday,
10:00am-3:00pm). Excellent telephone manner and good command of the
English language with above average spelling/grammar skills. Ability to
type at least 40 wpm accurately. Attention to detail and customer service
are key.

BUSINESS OFFICE
ACCOUNTING/CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
2-3 years accounting/bookkeeping experience in customer service
environment required. PC literacy required. Credit/collections and
accounts receivable experience a plus.

FLOATERS
Join our in-house temporary pool. Good clerical skills (including computer
knowledge, typing, telephones, customer service and interpersonal)
required. Knowledge of Professional Write and Word helpful.
Assignments in Princeton, Dayton, Hillsborough, Hightstown and
Hopewell.

PUBLICATIONS ASSISTANT
We are seeking a reliable and enthusiastic entry level individual eager to
learn about the operations of our company. Fast paced, deadline oriented
environment. Good data entry skills and office experience a plus. Hours
9:30ara-6:00pm, but may vary.

CIRCULATION
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
Mon. - Fri. 5:30pm - S:30pm. Excellent telephone and customer service
skills. Call Bob Nielsen at 609-924-3244 ext. 163.

SUBSCRIPTION SALES
Weekly newspaper group seeks outgoing, friendly, motivated independent
coEtractors to sell its subscriptions door to door. High income potential!
Call Bob Nielsen 609-924-3244 xI63.

TELEMARKETERS
Pizza parties, circus tickets, hoagies, new friends. These are just some of the
perks that you may receive when yon become a Packet Publications
Telemarketcr. Enjoy working with friendly people like yourself in pleasant
surroundings in our Princeton office. We are seeking motivated individuals
with prior telephone sales experience. Weekend shifts available. Interested?

EDITORIAL
FREELANCE PHOTOGRAPHER
Wanted for The Princeton Packet. Call Mark at (609) 924-3244 xl64 (to
leave a message on voice mail, dial xl640).

| FREELANCE REPORTERS AND
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Wanted to cover Franklin Township. Strong feature writing skills, newspaper
experience preferred. Send resume and clips/portfolio to Fran Hnlette, Assistant
Magazine Editor.

PART-TIME SOCIAL REPORTER
To cover galas, balls, fashion shows and community events on the weekends. We
need a professional to represent The Packet within the community, engage people in
conversation and capture the flavor of the events. Must be organized and able to
meet deadlines consistently. Ability to take photographs a plus. Send resumes and
writing samples (no calls please) to: Ileae Dube, Lifestyle Editor.

REPORTER
Bachelor's degree in Journalism or related subject and 1-2 years writing
experience required. Deadline oriented. Send resume and clips to Randy
Bergmann, Managing Editor.

STRINGER
To cover municipal meetings and write feature stories in
Hopewell/Lawrence area. Send resume and writing samples to Ruth Luse,
Managing Editor, Hopewell Valley News, P.O. Box 8. Hopewell, NJ.
08525, or fax them to (609) 466-2123.

INFORMATION SERVICES
COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
2-3 years of hands-on experience writing and modifying COBOL

. programs. Experience with Hewlett Packard critical. Knowledge of Collier
Jackson and/or newspaper background a plus.

PC. TECH SUPPORT
Person wanted to provide end users with computer support. Must be able
to configure and troubleshoot PC's and MAC's as well as printers and
scanners. Excellent electronics and general repairs to printers, modems,
scanners and other peripheral devices, and basic MAC knowledge
required.

PRODUCTION
PRESS HELPER/TEMPORARY
Monday - Friday, 6:00 am - 2:00 pm (approximate). Ability to lift and
move heavy objects, punctuality and reliability a must. Prior
production/printing press experience a plus. Call Steve or Troy at xl20 or
submit application.

MAILROOM
Day sbift opening for an individual with excellent mechanical skills and
hands-on set-up experience with a MuHer Martini inserter. Newspaper or
bindery experience considered.

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION
Staff wanted (part-time; days and evenings available). Join a group of
hardworking individuals who are responsible for inserting and labeling our
products. Prior production and/or assembly line experience helpful, but not
required. Complete employment application or call (609) 924-3244 and
ask for either Rob (days) or Luis (nights) at extension 142.
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ADMINISTRATIVE ASST - SUMMER CAMP DIREC-
Princeton area CPA firm TORS f21-Ordani£ staff
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individual for diverse offics l a r ^ l f n l 2 wk TrSfel
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«r fax resume to
215-579-8589. Media

toKc., 200 Canal Points
Blvd., Princeton, NJ

^f540- No telephone calls
E 0 E120,

SALES PEOPLE/
: MANAGEMENT

Lifestyle Fitness Center is
hiring motivated sales
people for FT & PT posi-
tions. Must be self starter
& hardworking. Benefits,
Salary, Bonus, + comm.
1st yr. $30-$50K. If you're
serious & looking for a
challenging career. Call
Pat 908-356-3333. '

ASST TEACHER - For
toddler class. Children
aged 18-36 mo's. 8am-
12:30pm, Mon-Fri, exp
prefd, but not reo/d. Call
Pennington Montessori
School 609-737-1331

for 100 elem. children. 2nd
camp for (50) 10-15 yrs
old. Comfortable with sci-
ence & this age group.
Send resume & salary
reqs to: SBCE/DC POB
701, Monmouth Jet, NJ
08852. AA/EOE.

AU PAIR -Live-in for 11 yr
old & 3 yr old w/light
housekeeping. Must speak
English, have exc. refs &
love children. Will do back-
ground check. Ideal posi-
tion tor student. Salary
plus room & board. 609-
279-1528
BABYSITTER - Seeking
mature adult for 1 child,
3:30 pm-7:30 pm, M-W-F.
609-924-5978, lv msg

INVESTORS) - Wanted
for defi/gourmet market
Great opportunity to join a
growing business. Call
609^695-4217.

FIREPLACE INSERT -
Vermont Castings. Black
w/fan & surround. Orig
$1200, asking $500. 908-
329-6430

SHARP SF9800 - 20 bind
sorter. Fully loaded op-
Boris. Excellent working
conditions. 2 yrs old.
$4000. 800-222-2842 ask

6.
ANTIQUES
LECTIBLES -

&
Show
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Q u i e t b u t g r e e n '
hunters. Lessons also. — ^ * J
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ASST TEACHER - For
toddler class. Children
aged 18-36 mo's. Sam-
12:30pm, Mon-Fri, exp
prefd, but not req'd. Call
Pennington Montessori
School 609-737-1331

SAVE THE RAIN FOR-
EST -' Looking for a few
dynamic people to help w/
growth of environmentally
conscious company. Call
908-438-0542,
SECRETARY - Small Prin-
ceton area remodeling co.
needs P/T Secretary.
Phone skills, exc._people
skills, computer A/P & A/
R, wordprocessing, payroll
tax reporting req'd. Famili-
arity with MAC and resi-
dential construction. Will
permit broader responsi-
bilities. Growth position
with award winning com-
pany. Flex hrs. Reply by
fax:609-466-8231.
SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST - For medical
communications co. Some

ASST TEACHER - Pro-
school in So. Brunswick,
Mon-Fri, 12-6pm. Exp
prefd. 908-846-0164
CHIROPRACTIC AS-

TEACHER ASSISTANT -
For Special Education.
Qualifications: Teacher of
the Handicapped, Teacher
or Substitute Teacher
Cert. Salary $10,000 yr +
benefits. Beg. Jan. 1,
I997- Application proce-
dures: Interested candi-
dates should submit a let-
£ « * interest, resume^

l Evelyn 609-
n win

CLERICAL SUBSTI-
TUTES - Typing required,
word processing exp. pre-
ferred; exp. with children
and people oriented.
$8.0Q/hr. Apply in person
to: Personnel, East Wind-
sor Reg. Sch. Dist. 384
Stockton St, Hightstown,
NJ 08520. 609-443-7708,
EOE.

pg
Malouf, Vice Principal,
Cranbury School, 23 N.
M I I St., Cranbury, NJ
° 8 5 1 2 - Cranbury Town-
ship School District is an
E q u a , Opportunity/Affirma-
five Action Employer.

in office com-
ff MaSngTp
a+. Good typing skills are
helpful. Send risume c/o
KO. .Box"-100, Rosemont
N-J 08556

SOCIAL SERVICES - As-
sistant Manager. Residen-
tial program in Plainsboro
for 2 women with dev. dis-
abilities & visual/hearing
impairments. Provide di-
rect care & staff supervi-
sion along with overall

hr?f i5?m ani 3L&'
wkends, $19K excellent
benefits. Please call
NJADB @ 908-805-1912
foranapplication.

SPEECH THERAPIST - F/
t position to work with
adults w/ autism in work
and residential programs.
Experience with develop-
mental disabilities. Send
resume to: New Horizons
in Autism, 239 Prospect
Plains Rd., Cranbury NJ
08512, Dept A.

- For Hopewell

f S

Send resume to; ,
80 West Broad St,
Hopewell, NJ 08525; or
call 609-46^4049.
KINDERGARTEN TEAGH-
E R - Energetic individual
needed to teach kinder-
garten morning program.
609-897-9449

us Help Wanted
Part Time

ACC'T/BOOKKEEPER -
Princeton Forrestal Vil-
lage. 20 hrs/wk. Distribu-
tion office for European
Co. Respon will incl over-

y
^mrting PrevexpinTslmi-
to S o n f S Pc-
sition avail in early 1997.
Fax res w/sal history to
609-452-7979 or mail to
ASC, 116 Stanhope St,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

skill

ADMIN ASST - For re-
^ Sales mgr--2M0 hiwk, flex scheduling, must

' h a v e g o o d communication

essary. Fax resume to
609-448-6182 or call 609-
371-4901.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed - For family prac-
tice. EKG & Venipuncture
a must. Tues thru Sat
Please call 908-821-5511;
or fax resume to 908-821-
5347.

TANDUM TRUCK DRIV-
ER - Min 3 yrs exp to incl.
asphalt & snow plowing.
Good starting pay. Medical
benefits avail. Year round
work 908-438-0244.
TECHNICAL RECRUITER
- Needed to join dynamic
team of growing Data Pro-
cessing consultant firm.
You'll be recruiting candi-
dates for Fortune 500 cli-

MEDICAL RECEPTION-
IST - Growing plastic sur-
gery group seeks F/T
exp'd Front desk indiv.
Knowledge of medical ter-
minology, managed care &
billing a plus. Exc. com-
munication, organizational,
and computer skills req'd.
Send replies to: Box 1209,
c/o Packet Publications,
PO Box 350, Princeton,
NJ 08540.

spreadsheet exp. Send re-
sume to 602 North Main
St. Hightstown, NJ 08520
ASSISTANT - Small com-
pany. Clerical (computer
exp. helpful), telephone,
light warehouse. Start 1/6.
16 + daytime hrs. $8.00/
hr. Smoke free office. 908-
359-7726.
BOOKKEEPER/CLERK -
Somerset/Mercer area as-
sociation seek computer
literate individual to do
bank reqs, payroll & bud-
get reports, etc. Rex hrs,
Refs. req'd. Fax resume to
908-281-9612. EOE.
CANDY COMPANY - In
search of a few people to
package candy. No exp.

BABYSITTER/Nanny - F/T
in my Somerset home.
Toddler & school-aged
children. Own car req'd.

want- Live-out Tracey 908-873-
5619.
CAREGIVER NEEDED -
In Princeton area: Loving,
experienced person to
care for our 2 girls, ages
18 mo. and 10 yrs. Live
Out/In, M-F, 7:45-6:30 (
must be flex). Must drive
and have references.
Housekeeping and cook-
ing required. Call Patti at
609-252-4642.
CHILD CARE - Seeking
caring, dependable & en-
thusiastic Nanny for
daughter 21 mos old &
son 3 mos old. F/t live-
out/in. Lt housekeeping.
Wonderful family, competi-
tive salary. Exp. & exc refs
req'd. Please call 609-730-
1476and Ivmsg.
CHILDCARE - F/T Live-in,
live-out for delightful 7 yr
old & 4 yr old girls. Drivers
lie, exp, refs & English
req'd. 609-860-9199

CHILDCARE - For 3
school aged children.
2:30-5pm, M-F. Must have
car. 609-921-7375.
CHILDCARE - From 3-
6pm, M-F flex, in P'ton.
Some cooking & driving
req'd. Refs. 609-497-1943.
CHILDCARE - In Prince-
ton area for 1 newborn. 3-
7/1 Opm flex., 3 days/wk.
Refs req'd. 609-466-2587.
CHILDCARE - Our family
is looking for a mature,
loving person to help care
for our delightful 9 & 13 yr
old daughters weekdays.
N/s, must drive. Please
call 609-895-0181.
CHILDCARE - We need
Motherly care for our
home and children. (3X6,
2, & infant), 3-4 days- live-
in optional. Refs req'd.
Belle Mead. 908-359-0704
CHILDCARE NEEDED -
$12/hr. 24 hrs/wk fro VA>
yr old boy. Flex. hrs. Call
Roberta 609-466-1415.
CHILDCARE NEEDED -
For our 21 mo old daugh-
ter in our N/S Princeton
Jet home. 2-3 days/per
week. Days/hrs flex. Exp.,
own car & refs. req'd. 609-
897-1161.
CHILDCARE WANTED -
PT. Seeking energtic, fun-
loving person to care for
our 2 children (8 & 9 yrs
old) in our Princeton
home. Must have car. 3-
7pm several days/wk. Exc.
rate. 609-683-0352.
CHILDCARE WANTED -
Plainsboro couple seeks
warm, loving & energetic
woman to care for our 4 &
1 yr old. PT/FT. Exp, car &
refs req'd. 609-936-9808.

»as sssasuss*
West Market Street, Suite
256 Akron, OH 44333
1 E *150

Mart

blue w fo ry accent, ask-
ng $350; Dowry oak chest

w ^ c e d a r ' n n I ^ a s k i n g

$250; oak veneer com-

40 YR ACCUMULATION!

chairs, 2 leaves, exc cond,
$1500.908-297^722
SKMN ASPEN-Economy
Airline ticket. From New-
ark to Aspen for sale. De-
parture Sun. Jan 5. Very

iron & brass bed,

:
ESTATE SALE - Dining
room furniture, desks, ta-

seU $450; oak din rm table
& 6 chairs $500; wrought
iron table & 2 chairs $75;
oval 5' rug $35; white cab-
inet- for video tapes $40;
file cabinet $60; art prints;
antique chair $100; Super
8 Sound movie camera
$30; microwave $35; auto
roof rack $35; ski exer.

FOR SALE - Mattress
$50; Maytag Washer $50,
Room dividers $20 each.
Misc. Draperies, Rods,
Shutters, Housewares.
609-497-0337.
FUR COAT - Lynx, full
length, sz 8, exc cond,
$1300.

ing love seat. Paid $1600
will sacrifice $500 for both.
Call 609-371-2526.
SPORTS CARDS - 5,000
+ Stars, Rookies, & more!
Asking $400. Call 609-
921-2749.
STAMP COLLECTIONS -

11 storm win-
dows $50; misc. lumber,
tables, shelves, household
items, sewing machine,
clothing plus over 500
books & magazines 609-
683-8198.
ANDERSEN WINDOWS -
bows and bays. Doors &
skylights. 37% - 50% off
list, Windowizards. 1-800-
220-8707.
ANTIQUE FLOOR Boards
Old wide pine. Asking $10
per foot Call 609-860-
1386 Ivmsg.
ARMOIRE - Almost new
$40; Deep pile carpet 10'x
10' $50; items all as good
as new. 609-397-2211.
BABY STROLLER -
Emma Junga, mint cond.
Hardley used. Asking
$125.609-497-0886
BED - KING Orthopedic
mattress set with tiffany
brass headboard, unused
in box, cost $1300, sacri-
fice $525. 609-777-5563
BED - Platform w/mat-
tress, Queen size, lg
drawer. 2 double sized
futon's. 609-734-0050
BED BRASS - Queen with
Ortho mattress set. Un-

a 8 7 8 2 - 1 4 9 3 - Member

£lr/
FURNITURE - Complete
bdrm set, campaign style.
Twin trundle bed & mat-
tress, night stand, double
dresser, desk & chair,
chest & bookcase. $650.
609-799-5969.
FUSEBALL SOCCER
table - Sturdy, new full
size. $350 new, asking
$200. Call 609-252-9802.
GOLF CLUBS - King
Cobra Tour Irons. MRH. 3-
SW + Driving Iron. Tour
Wrap Grips. Used 5 Hmes,
Great Xmas gift $450
OBO. Call 908-281-6002.
GREAT Escape Vacation -
Bahama cruise, 6 days/5

~)riando area for 2.
>. 609-392-2069

TENNIS BALL MACHINE -
With remote and ball
mower. Commercial qual-
ity. $1700 & $260 or b/o.
Moving Sale- more items
avail. Call 609-219-1844.
TREADMILL - Great Xmas
gift! Jane Fonda. Perfect
cond. Cost $400, sell for
$150; Also beautiful
gowns & genuine furs,
exc. cond. 609-392-3935.
USED OFFICE FURNI-
TURE - Bought & sold.
Daytime 908-782-4221.
Evenings 908-782-5057.
WALL UNIT - 80"x71".
Oak finish. Holds 27" TV.
VCR, stereo, bar, storage,

1. 908-398-0996

180 G a r a g e
Sales

KINGSTON - Estate sale.
812 B Kingston Terrrace,
Rt 27. Everything must go.
12/14,9-4.
MOVING SALE - 35" TV-
Mitsubishi '96 $1450;
radar detector $95; vacu-
um cleaner Eureka $80;
cellular phone $30; iron
Rowenta $25; shoe pol-
isher $25; bread machine
Welbilt $55; sewing ma-
chine Singer $95; Sonic

cleaner $12. 609-

:. dark tail,
10 yrs old w/white

flea collar. Very friendly
906-359-2506.
LOST CAT - Young fe-
male grey-striped Tabby
with green eyes, slender
build & crooked tip on her
tail- was last seen late
Mon. 11/25. 609-921-0639
or 896-2404 ext. 1312.
LOST DOG - Jack Russell
Terrier. Brown & white
long hair, red collar, male.
Missing from Carter Rd,
Lawrencevilie area. RE-
WARDI 609-924-3227.

265 Home
Services

WINDOW - Carpet & gut-
ter cleaning & painting
srves, Replacement win-
dows. Exp'd prof'l. Call
anytime 609-448-6085

h /
% mi fovSeTIfc
m '$6900orb/o 609

2502
CHEVY CAMARO '87 ^

^ a u to p/s p/b

205 Pets &
Animals

Services

ADORABLE, NAKED Sph-
y" x Kittens - TICA reg, all

2 7 8 7

GREAT GIFT Idea -
Healthrider. Like new, paid
$250, call with an offer.
609-936-1577, lv msg
HARDWOOD FLOORING
- W thick oak, cherry &
maple, Direct from the mill.
For samples call Martin
Mack, 215-536-8898

WASHER/DRYER - Uke
new. Will donate to a local
charity or church. Call
609-730-0676 to arrange
for pick up.
WATERFORD - Stem-

i. $30

vices pieces; Massive
cherry entertainment arm-
oire $950; Queen mat set
$250. Weekdays 10-3,
609-243-5986.

ss? save
$f

AKITA PUP - AKC, 2nd
shots, wormed, 3 mos,
housebroken, papers,
pedigree, great disposi-
tion. $375. 908-904-0293.
BENGAL CATS & Kittens
- Champion sired, M & F,
wild looks, leopard spots,

cat size. 717-673-8921
B1CHON FRISE PUPS -
AKC, home-raised, playful
& affectionate. Call 609-
268-0428.
BLACK LAB Pups - AKC
reg. Males/females. Ready
to go. 609-259-2036
BOXER PUPS - AKC,
fawn & brindle, $450-
$600. 908-521-2178

CABINETRY, Restoration
& Handmade Furniture.
609-392-6086 or 683-7253
JCS Quality Woodworks.

Home Repairs
HIRE CREATIVE
craft Inc. - To do the 1001
odd jobs no else wants.
Bathrooms/ basements re-
modeled. All carpentry/trim
work. Rotted wood/termite
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

280 Painting &

BILL'S PAINTING INC. -
Exterior/interior & wallpa-

" . Residential Spe-
Reasonable rates,

neat, clean work.
Free estimates. Call 609-
497-9299 or 908-287-1491
MIKE'S PAINTING -
Interior & Exterior. Wallpa-

CHEVY C A V A L I E R "
Wagon '94 - 4 dr, p/s, aVe^
auto, am/fm cass, ABS,-"
30K mi, great shape£-
$8000.908-940-2143 j ^
CHEVY EXT CAB '9
Silverado, full sized
up, orig owner, 4.3 V6;^5';
spd, 41K mi. Askings
$12,500. 908-241-2146---"--:
CHEVY IMPALA SS '96;. fv
7400 mi. Loaded, darjfc.;;.
cherry metallic w/grey.
leather int. $24,400. 9fi8M-.
874-6256. C__p
CHEVY LUMINA Euros-'
port '90 - $5700. Loaded.."
New tires/brakes/tune iJBl •-
Good cond. 908-369-7532? Z
CHRYSLER CONCORD^'
'93 - Exec. car. 3.5%'"
leather, CD, wheel £|3pf
grade, phone, $9990 OF b/ -
o. 908-874-8234. >:r'C
CHRYSLER LEBARON->
'89 - 2 dr, auto, a/c, air'V
bag, new tires, 57K iffi.'?1*
mint cond. $5200. C a l l '
609-883-1194. •__£"'
CHRYSLER NEWPORT"
•73 - 2 dr, brown-white-:
vinyl top, 1 driver, 88,400 >
mi. Good cond. $250O'&7.».
0.609-466-1283. >t.>.v

am/fm cass, new
snows. 68K mi., Exc con*,- '
$4,600. Days 609-799*".,
3930. ;> A -
FORD ESCORT

BOY'S ICE HOCKEY
Gear- Complete. Youth/
Medium. Uke new. Sacri-
flee $250.609-799-6444.
BROADWAY - Cats 11/
3a 2pm 4 tickets $40
each. Buy 2or4 . 609-21^
1588 or882-9991.
BURBERRY - Women's
size 12 fullv lined new
VSWBb; Dr Morten's

Jane's sz 6

sume to 609-924-5959.

^ ™ * - S CLERK TYP.ST- Needed
Possible. Exp. preferred, 8 hrs a wk. Times flexible.
U « g t e | g £ Rgyg Can Pam 609-924-6116.

D A T A ENTRY - Rapidly
TECHNiCIAN-Wi th2to5
years exp. in building re-
pamng, & troubleshooting
computers. F/T. Salary
commensurate to expen-
en?3- ^ ^ - f J M Ro-
botics. 609-587-3335.

MED.CAL RECEPTION-
, S T . Highly competitive,
p/7 position, morning hrs
on iy -,„ south Brunwsick.
for competent, efficient,
exp'd indiv. 908-329-8585
attn: Irene. -

TELECOM/Computer/Ca-
bler - At least 2 yrs exp.
Ideal candidate will have
exp w/both data & telecom
cabling Exp w/digital &
analog PBX sys & voice
processing desirable but
not nee. Good sal & ben-
effls. Vince 609-497-4699

a Fair fe now WrinS

NURSE OR AIDE - 41 yr
old female quadraplegic.
Needs help of an ener-
getic, cheerful person. 3-4
Aftn's/wk from 2:30-4pm.
Scheduling can be flex.
Call 908-297-5902.
PROGRAM MANAGER
Recreational/activity thera-
Plst. Social Worker, RN or
" " ^ We-have an immedi-

TRAFFIC (INTN'L) - Exp'd
person to fulfill all traffic
documentation & invoicing
functions. Successful can-
didate must haver 1. min 3
yrs of intn'l traffic/docu-
mentation exp, 2. com-
plete familiarity with LCs,

-3. computer literate, 4. de-
tail oriented & able to
thrive in a pressure filled
environment We are a
rapidly growing intn'l distri-
bution co in Bucks Cry,
Pa. We offer a unique
oppty for the right indiv to
assume a key function &
grow with us. Sal depends
on exp & performance.
Fax res: 215-860-5640.

TRUSS BUILDERS -
Local Truss co seeks ca-
reer minded individuals for
entry level pos. $17K-
$28K to start+benefits.
609-730-0605. TBC, 109
State Rd, Rt 31 North,
Pennington, NJ 08534

TYPIST
Full-Time pos. avail. Must
have good typing skills,
exc benefits package. Call
Carol between 11am-2pm
© 609-530-2808.

Mon-Fri in pur
NJ, Alzheimer Social Day
Care Program. Duties in-
clude administration, su-
pervision, and active par-
ticipation in program plan-
ning and activities. Call
609-924-7711 for informa-
tion and interview. EOE.
RECEPTIONIST - Medical
office in Lawrencevilie. Ex-
perience preferred. Please
send resume to: Box
1175, c/o Princeton Pack-
et Publications, P.O. Box
350, Princeton, NJ 08542
or fax to: 609-896-3735

- Eves. Mon 1-8,

req. Call
Cindy 609-275-8100
SCHOOL NURSES (Sub-
stitute) - Needed for Mon-
roe Township Schools
(Middlesex County). Must
hold NJ School Nurse Cer-
tification or valid RN li-
cense to be eligible for
County substitute certifi-
cate. For Information,
please call the Superinten-

908-521-
[. EOE.

seeks an individual to sup-
port sales & marketing
team in fast paced, pro-
duction oriented position.
Excellent data entry and
communication skills re-
quired. Must be detail ori-
ented and able to handle
multiple tasks. Hours 1-
5pm. Contact Nancy
Stevens at American List
Counsel, Inc. 908-874-
4300.

DO YOU ENJOY
SHOPPING?

DO YOU ENJOY
PEOPLE?

DO YOU ENJOY
CONVERSATION?

Looking for enthusiastic,
vibrant people to sell in-
side at various stores in
our area.

Pleasant clean work. Ex-
cellent income potential.

For more info, please call
Bob Nielsen at 609-924-
3244, ext 163.
INSTRUCTORS - PfT.
The Princeton Review
wants bright enthusiastic
people to teach SAT/
MGAT courses throughout
NJ. No experience neces-
sary. $15-18/hr. Call M-F,
10-6. 609-683-4638.

PfT, 4:30-

C HIt f DCAfTETHptrs e-
keeper - For family w/2
kids in Lumberville, PA.
Approx. 40 hrs/wk. Live-in
or out Must have car. Sal-
ary neg. Call 908-221-
7678 weekdays.
COLLEGE STUDENT - To
help 8 yr old boy w/home-
work in Franklin Park from
3-6pm, M-F. $6/hr. 15
mins from Princeton. Call
Mary Jane 908-821-8538.
NANNY - for newborn
twins in Princeton. 32-40
hrs/wk. Exp w/infants &
exc. refs req'd. Job incl.
lite housekeeping. 609-
497-7302.
NANNY - Lawrencevilie
couple seeks FT live-out
nanny. Exp., refs, drivers
license, own transp., & en-
glish speaking required.
609-219-9366.
NANNY - Live out in our
Hopewell Twp home. Must
drive/have own trans. Refs
req'd. 609-466-0752.
NANNY - Live-out wanted
for Princeton area family
w/3 children ages 8, 6 & 7
mo. Must have own car.
Light housekeeping &
meal prep for children
req'd. Call 908-274-1459
after -7pm and 609-395-
2147 bet. 8:30am-4:30pm.

125 Childcare
& Domestic
Services

pc ski suit black & hot
pink, paid $400 sacrifice
$50; rollerblade- "Astro
blades" v.g. sz 8-9 $50.
609-921-1581.

CD PJayer - Ken-

609-396-8659 aft 5pm.
KENMORE - Wshr & Dryr,
heavy duty, 70 series;
Whirlpool electric oven,
«xo I U I 2&LS2 I S;5B | 1 f o r

~ 609-730-0358.
LIFESTYLES FITNESS -
Center Founders Lifetime
Contracts. Just in time for
p^stmas. Low monthly
f ees- Asking $450/each or
both tor^99. Call Sue at
908-821-8706.

WINDOWS • New, vinyl
replacement and new con-
struction - custom made to
fit- ALL sizes and styles-
frorn $59-$99. Hardwood

SS?*?1 B~Ce S"d OthelS'BIGfsavingsn _
DI RECT^ FACTORY

i-soO-947-8206
WOOD PELLETS - $165/
ton; P & Nut Coal $140/
ton; deliver, avail.' Call
908-369-5131.

old very sweet disposition
yi f t custom made cage,
$350/BO. 908-359-2640
CHOW CHOW Male Pup -
8 w k s , AKC. 1st shots.
$ 5 0 a 2 b r a s s b M ca&s-3'x 3' $200/ea. Call 609-
298-4488
COCKATOOS - Hand feed
babies vetv tamed & lov-

?2#E
08-297-5822305 Movinq &

n a u i m 9
AL'S CLEANUP - Yards
cellars S factories
^ ^ eto'^iso hauHng!
demolition, gutters
cleaned, dumpster rental.
We are the cheapest! 609-
921-1323

LIKE NEW - Grey 32"
marblized vanity & living
rm sofa, excellent cond.
609-585-7007.

Computers

5331
g T O N DETULEARCOTpN_ D E T ULEAR -

ti tt Si S

- For
only.

SBT - En-

MOVING -
Apartments,

homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25
Bear Brook Rd, W. Wind-
sor NJ Call 609-520-
8414.
MOVING EXPERTS -

$6000. Call 609-896-085,9^:
FORD EXPLORER '92 *w>
Sport utii vehicle. Wirftet'-;
car. New tires, manualri'
black, leather int, all pvfc-J
59K, mint, Must s e p t
$11,900. 609-275-0572""„.**
FORD EXPLORER
4x4, limited Ed, 4 dr,
p/s, p/b, a/c, inter wipe!
p/seats, windows, mil
locks, keyless entry, tl
sys, tilt, cruise, i "
cass., Ithr seats,
rack, alum wheels,
rain tires,
wiper, p/dl, 24K mi.,
ance of factory warr.

mem, $250/BO. Mark 609-
371-0214

- with monitor & tension

LIVING ROOM Furniture -
Brown, vinyl, oak wood
frame, 10 yrs old, couch,
chair, 2 end tables, coffee

" " " " I . 908-

offer. Call Jim 609-883-
3898.

[-Type PCs - Built/re-
. Beats

Ab Roller with 2 videos
$50 Call 609-683-0697
l

L I V I N G R O O M N E W S
" Includes sofa, ioveseat,

bputi^feSComputers. 908-873-2198
INTEL PENTIUM - 133
MHz, 16 MB EDO RAM,

_

porter sells direct. Beauti-
ful European knitted
apghans, acrylic, pearl
whi te, large 52x70,
packed in zippered plastic
cover. Only $9.99. Call
609-275-4890.
CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS
- Pool table & related
equip in exc. cond. $975;
Treadmill- Sears

dining oak pedestal table
w/leaf+chairs, $395. New
$625 kitchen, solid wood
butcher block trestle ta-
bles, 36x60 with chairs,
$299. New $799 Queen
Anne wing back living
room chairs, $295/ea.
New $2798 Quuen Anne
sofa+love seat, sacrifice
$990. New $1100 jumbo
Oak trestle table, 42x60,
opens to 42x78 & 42x96,

MS
95

C CD ROM, 160
Watts Speaker Set, 16 Bit
Sound Blaster Crad $240.
908-422-8447
INTEL PENTIUM - 200
MHZ. Complete system.
17" monitor, sound, CD,

never
908-

accessories including liter
box. Price nego. Day-201-
802-5905, eves 609-730-
1596.
FREE - Active orange kit-
ten, 9 months old, has
shots. 609-275-0591.
GERMAN SHEPHERD
Puppies - AKC. Vet guar-

' ' ~ & red. 609-

QUOte 609-497-9600
^ —

exc cond , 77k irtt. ".-
Mnvmr- $11,250. Day 609-734?.;*
M O V I N G 6310, Eve 609r275-151.-r.--v-for Less"

Fully
Dis."

X L T -
p | |

Call 609-443-0756 609- ne™ t " r e . 9
890-0227. "Family owned mi, $12K. 908-274-1455:-,~,
& o p e r a t e d " L i e FORD MUSTANG '66 \r.-& operated
" 0 6 9 a

Lie FORD

GREAT DANES - Fawn,
AKC, f *F vet cert Par-
ents on premises Ready
Dec. 18. 609-581-8320.

Supplies
4 BRIDGESTONE BLIZ-
ZAK Snow Tires - Sz 155/
70 R14, $150/BO. 609-
275-1677HIMALAYAN KITTENS -

Shots $275 Ready for JJO ftutQS WanteQXmaS" 6 ° 9 ' 2 9 8 ' 4 7 8 1

MAC II si Sys - 5/80, 14"
color monitor, keyboard,

JACK RUSSELL Terrier -
Puppies for sale. Call
Erika 609-371-1335 or
448-3114.

PCMCIA - V.32 ATS.T
$ 2 5-

Junl: EL running
.%£\ „___* |ash pak?
W e o a v t h e m o s t 7 ^
24 hF 609-758-8850

_ _

SSS%&

BO. 609-490-7262. .;V.s..?
FORD MUSTANG Co»K~
'90 - Auto, a/c, red, al^
power, new top, new Urea*-
exo cond, $5700. 609*-
,291-9554 -•;;;

PROBE GL W
spd, new a/c, p/s,
JVC arri/fm cass, b ^
8 2 K mi- W e " maintained ;

FORD^BIRDt'82-vg

7S°£5i J?™
Working Super $ ,
Cleaners $6.50; Floor care

rt car needed.
- C a " 609~

SOCIAL SERVICES
LIFEGUARD^- Morning
Guard at Hillsborough
YMCA. Will train. Contact
Tim Dry at 908-369-0490.

Supervised apartment llv- OFFICE WORKER - 20-25

& *SgSg££E*S£WAITR & SgSg££ES£-
responsible & experienced 3 5 , ^ a d u | £ se9king F/T

L
, up-scale

restaurant in Jamesburg.
Good tips & friendly at-
mosphere. 908-521-0878.
WELDER/FITTER - For
structural & miscellaneous
steel shop. Must have
shop and field experience.
Drivers floense required,
Call Sat at 609-890-8585.

3 3 8 j somerville, NJ
08876^)338, Attn: Steve
Kalucki, or FAX to 908-
685-2660. EOE.
SOCIAL WORKER/Addic-
tion Counselor - F/T posi-
Bon in out-patient addic-
lion program. Masters de-
gree and substance abuse
treatment experience re-

ORGANIST/CHOIR Direo-
tor - 1 service & choir re-
hearsal. Salary/exp. 609-
586-4604, leave message

PART TIME

persOn wanted to deliver

^ea rch firm is

graphics. Successful can-
didate must be a proficient
word processor with a
minimum of 3 years expe-
rience, one year of which
was in a Word processing
department. Software re-
quired Is Word for Win-
dows 6.0, PowerPoint 4.0
and various graphics soft-
ware. Must type 65+ wpm,
possess excellent gram-
mar skills arid be detail
oriented. Resumes only to:
M. Donnelly, Migliara/Kap-
lan Associates, 101 Col-
lege Road East Prince-
ton, NJ 08540.

area. You must be reliable
and have a dependable

SPECIAL EVENTS CO- auto. Please call Bob at
ORDINATOR - For non- 609-924-3244 ext. 163.

SPEECH/LANGUAGE -
Therapist needed - Full
time CH/MH population.
Team teaching model,
small class. P.O. Box 297,
Blawenburg, NJ 08504.

PLAINSBORO - Flexible
a.m./overnightAYeekend
hours. Residential pro-
gram for 2 women with
dev. disabilities & visuaV
h e a r i n 9 impairments. As-
sist witti independent living
a M f e . ^ ^ ^ p l a n s

call NJADB © 908-805-
^ 2 toV^Tapplicatiori

TEACHER/ASST - Experf-
ence prefd. F/T or P/T
Call Director at 609-581-
4769.

EFAUPAIR
European Live-in

Childcare

Carefully screened, pro-
fess iona l ly t ra ined ,
English-speaking, legal
visas. Experience the ben-
efits of interculturai child
care! Avg $192 per wk.
For more info, call:

Fay Relter 609-371-1052

Govt designated,
non-profit program

MONDAY MORNING INC.
- Reliable, Insured child
care for Infants and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595 or
609-799-5588

135 situations
Wanted

COMMUTE TO NYC - For
less. Van pool from NJ
Tpk, Exit 8 to Port Author-
ity Bus Terminal. Call Mur-
ray at 1-800-345-6837.
RESPONSIBLE MOTHER
- To care for your child,
days, in your home. Prin-
ceton Collection In Plains-
bora. 3 yrs exp, refs.
Maria 609-275-8327

140 Business
Opportunities

S1Q00's POSSIBLE
Typing P/T At Home. Toll
Free 1-800-218-9000 Ext.
T-7398 for Listings.
$529 WEEKLY - Mailing
letters from home. Full or
Part Time. No experience
necessary. Easyl Any
hours! Call American Pub-
lishers 1-617-964-8200
ext 5100 24 hour record-
ing

BRIDAL SHOP
Only opened 4 days/short
hours and net $70K. Ill-
ness forces sale incl.
$40K inventory. Seller will
train & only asking $55K
(complete). Broker 908-
322-1802.

COFFEE TABLE $25;
Sofa $225, Antique dress-
er $250; CD player $50;
file cab $25, nite desk
$40; computer desk $30,
microwave $90, speaker
$60; camcorder $200;
Compact stereo $100.
609-490-6317.
CRAFTSMAN - 16 HP
Tractor w/mounted 40"
snow thrower, 44" mower
deck. Moving- $1295. 908-
782-8227.
CRIB FOR Sale - Natural
wood. Simmons. Pur-
chased in '95. Perfect
cond. Paid $440 for crib &
mattress, Asking $200 (in-
cludes bumper, mattress
pad & sheets). Call eves
908-359-0084.

MICROSOFT OFFICE
Profl - W/bkshelf for Wind
95 upgrade. $275. Pana-
sonic KX-F150 Fax & Ans

a s k f o r Y u M k ° -

MOUNTAIN BIKE - 18
spd, adult, Unisex, Giant,
new cond, $200 firm. 609-
586-0588, Ieav& message
MOVING - Must sell. Din
rm set, table, 8 chairs,
server, Paid $3500 sacri-
fice $950; Bdrm set, king
size headboard, triple
dresser, chest, night tbl,
paid $3000,, sacrifice
$900. 609-799-0884.
MOVING SALE - Entire
house. Din rm, liv rm,
bdrm set & much more.
908-369-5786

16CT Merchandise
WantedW a n T e q

DOLLS-Looking for those
o h a n s j n the attic. Pre-
197O'S please, want Bar-
Die's tool Jane, 609-275-
0641 ftv msq)
G U | T A R S W A N T E D .
Fender & Gibson Old or
new Call Ben at609-443-
3684
. . • • • ' Q P f l D C D n r , . ,W A , N T ^ D

n r ^
R E

f " ° ° M
" if*™ °^ger f°r

B f°l'

l
yourlk $VDeiDbS
609-764-6563
LOOKING FOR-Adopting
Parents for 4 yr old male

^ * J ? S Ca"

brass, ortho ma-

sell $325. 908-855-7883.
DESIGNER SALE -
Chansl jewelry (new),
scarves, bags, Escada
clothes, sz 6-8. Hermes
scarves (new). Vintage
costume jewelry. 215-794-
5666

MOVING SALE - Plains-
boro. Queen bdrm, chil-
dren's bdrm, Piano, liv rm,
fam rm. & much more.
609-799-4756.

165 Musical
Instruments

SAXOPHONE -

MACAW CAGE - By Neon
white w/2 tops. Play top &
rounded w/base. $750 or
b/o. Call 609-637-9177
N O R W E G I A N ELK-
HOUND Pupptes-Tughill
Ranch. Ex^bTc^dlinel &
temperament, sires shown
& painted, 1st shot &
wormed, video avail. $800.

340 AUtOS For Sale
-ACURA INTEGRA GS ' 9 °

" 5 sP d ' 2 dr- b !aok- A B S -
Sg f

7_7^»nd- $60°°-609-737-3272.
ACURA INTEGRA GS "90
. 5 Spd, 2 dr, black, ABS,
Snrf, exc cond. $6000.
6 0 9 - 7 3 7 - 3 2 7 2 -
A C U R A I N T E G R A e s .g 4
- Red, 3 dr hatchback, 5
spd stick, afc, snrf, am/fm
cass stereo, 54K mi., exc
cond. Asking $11,300 or
b/o. 609-936-8583.
ACURA INTEGRA LS '93
-Estate Sale Fully load-
ed. |xc cond New tires
brakes & battery. $,0,500
b/o. 62K mi. Owner anx-

FORD T-BIRD '88 -
a/c, loaded, trailer jfc
89K mi, 1 owner, $420®-
BO. 908-246-1396 ' •iS-
FORD TAURUS'87 - 4 j
s e d c r u i s _, p o w e£
windows/locks, needS
WOrk, $1000/BO.
609-371-0214
FORD TEMPO '86 - 4 j
g s ^ 1 0 Q K m j ^

609^426-7815.

$36006^:924^

g l f t $350.609-396-4880
BEUSCHER FLUTE - $75.

ROTTWEILER PUPPIES -
Outstanding show quality.
Sire- is pink-papered Ger-
man import; Dam of best
" " show lines. Guaran-

INTEGRA LS *_•
^ 4 #

4 dr, all
exc. cond. 33K mi. i, -
609-921-6044 or 609-397--*.
8444 eves. ___-*.':

STORM
i/s, p/b, 1
53800 b/o.
Ivmsg.

moonrf & more. Lo-Jack I?0* m l ! ^.utS' br5"SP>v
antl-theft sys, 29.500K ml. hatchback, 3 dr, r - " -
. . . . . ..9.^37.0739 runner, new tires.MOVINGSALE - Pr i r^ -

Hamlin. 6', walnut finish, ous Inquiries onTy $500/ TECH
beautiful sound. Asking each. Call
$10,000,609-397-9180
LOWREY ORGAN - Holl- ROTTWEILER 3292, leave message _,_;_;NORDIC FLEX Gold -

chairs. Sofa & love seat, 3
endtbls, Iron Bed, Color
TV, rugs & much more. All
brand new. Great prices.
23 Bristol Dr, No. Brun-
swick, 4pm-8pm.
DINING ROOM SET - Dk
pine din. room table 44x74
(extends to 94) w/custom
made table pads & 6 cap-
tains chairs. Exc cond.
Must see. $350 or b/o.
Call 908-526-3625 after
5pm.
ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR
- New batteries. Can de-

NORDIC TRACK &
1 yr young, barely
$300. 908-281-

;,'leave message
NORDIC TRACK PRO -
With computer & heart
monitor, exc. cond. $450.
Call 609-936-9005
NORDIC TRACK PRO -
$600. 908-281-6216.

PENCIL

collec-
tion & headphones incl.
$2000. 609-737-9529
PIANO - Baldwin Ac-

:. Old sheet music,

shots
males. 609-396-6048
ROTTWEILER PUPS -
AKC, FIC. Many champ &
intn'l ch. Pedigree, show

cherry. 609-395-8409

OPERA SINGER'S Piano
in Console. Ebony

PIANO - Beautiful
ing. Uke new, light oak,
$2800. Call 908-297-4067.
PIANO - Kimball Spinet
Excellent cond. $575. Call
609-897-9554 after 7pm
or weekends.

shots, huge, Ger/Amer
blood. Info 609-777-9075

BMW 318i '84 - 5 spd, a/c,
snrf, am/fm cass. Good
cond.. 115K mi. $3300 b/o.
609-279-1967.

3201 '82 - runs
looks good, Alloys.

11800.609-683-9576.

4704 iv msg. . 609-695-5225

ELEGANT FRANCISCAN
China - Crystal stemware;
full length mink coat. Extra
bonus! 908-438-0210
ENTERTAINMENT CTR/
Armoire - Pristine cond.
Beautiful cherry wood by
Hooker. Asking $1000.
609-275-5154

ORIEABAL RUG - Wool,
hand Knotted, 9x12, great
cond. $600.908-297-7276
REFRIGERATOR $125;
Washer $175; Dryer $150;
Apt dryer $175; Freezer
$250; GE Refrigerator, al-
mond, 23cu. $425. Can
deliver. 908-685-8038

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT- RING - 3 layer Eternity
Precor904 manual tread- Band w/117 diamonds,
mm paid $475 $299/BO.vSlze 9, Appraised at
1 yr old 609-275-1677 $3500. Call 609-921-2749.

PIANO - "Baby"
Grand. Beautiful
$2500 or b/o. 609-275-
8799.

USED STEINWAY
UPRIGHT

YEAR 1956
$1800

FREEHOLD MUSIC
CENTER

1-800-453-1001
WURLITZER STUDIO
PIANO - Fruitwood finish,
exc. cond. 1 owner. Per-
fect for a piano student
Call 609-587-8334

SHEPPARD - 1 yr male,
Rxed, shots, vet refs, no
kids. Donation. Call 609-
538-1229.
TOY POODLES PUPPIES
- AKC regs. shots. Ready
to go. 908-236-7169.
WISHBONE, - Eddie on
Frasier? Buy your own
Jack Russell puppies for
Christmas. Small, smart,
quick at tricks. Call 908-
873-2545.
YELLOW LAB PUPS -
AKC reg. Champion
bloodlines, M & F. Hips &
eyes cert Avail. mid-Dec.
609-758-7073

BMW 325i '88 - 84k mi.,
garage kept, loaded
(alarm, p/s, p/b, Perilli
tires). For more info con-
tact Tom 609-587-1860.
BMW 325i'89-Red, black
leather int, 52K orig mi,

owner, garaged, mint
cond. Book $11,700, ask-
ing $10K. 609-924-8044
BUICK CENTURY '92 -
Custom. V-6, 4 dr, p/w, p/l,
p/minor, p/seats, cruise,
rear defog, am/fm cass, 1
owner. 111,000 mi. Ser-
viced reg. since new
$4200. 609-655-8499.

EX
loaded, sun

mint "cond. 42K •••!.•• •
$11,300. 609-799-1266. >5
HONDA ACCORD EX."82;!,
- 4 dr, 5 spd, snrf, a/c, SOIC,"
mi. $10,000. 609-92'f5"i'
J864. ___;"=f
HONDA ACCORD
- Loaded, am/fm
CD, alarm, moonrf,
w/tan int, $16,5(
609-586-0568
HONDA ACCORD LX ' 9 ^ '
- 4 dr, auto, 69K mi, p#^?j
p/w, p/d, orig ownet.
$8900.908-753-1887 l-ii^i
HONDA ACCORD LX"-9»?^
- 4 dr, 5 spd, 75K mi. E^e.~r
cond. New brakes, tires-^1^
battery $7900 if berer#;£
year end. 609-655-2855.CKt
HONDA ACCORD
- 3 dr, auto, exc
$3500. Must sell,
country. 100K mi.
844-0595. 5 | J O

YORKIES/MIN1ATURE
Pups - 3 males. $600/ea.
Great holiday gift. Call
Cathy 908-821-4777

BUICK LASABRE CUS-
TOM '91 - 4 dr, loaded,
53K mi. $8950 or b/o. 609-
397-0345.

HONDA CIVIC DX '9O.
Uke new, 4 dr auto, p
c, $5000. P'ton Grad m«£_£
ing to NY. 718-802-031CT
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CIVIC DX '93 - 4

>, 30K ml. Am/fm
fc, $9200 b/o. Call

Ivmsg.
, HOSPA CIVIC DX '94 -
L1 aueSa/c, p/b, am/fm cass,
* " " " * - ' Make offer. Call

OLDS FIRENZA '85 -
Auto, p/s, p/b, a/c, 4 cyl,
exc cond, 78K ml. $2250
or b/o. 609-936-1592.

VW JETTA GL '94 - Black,
auto, p/s, p/b, a/c, am/fm
cass, alarm, 60K mi,
$11,500. 908-940-2218

WAGON
dr, auto, am/fm

new brakes, 87K
" Great cond. $4250
~ >2143.

3NDA CRX '89 - White,
^-\a/c, 92K mi. Exc.

turn*.' 1 owner. $4000 or
byb,.609-896-7012

OLDSMOBILE CIERA "86
- Fully loaded, 101K mL
Asking $1000. 609-987-
0057.

VW PASSAT GLX '95 -
Silver, w/blk Ithr int, mint
cond., loaded, 30K mi.
$18,800,609-883-1985

PEUGEOT 505 '84 - 4 dr,
5 spd, air, all power, high
ml.. $1500 or b/o. 609-
497-1046.

VW SUPER BEETLE '73 -
On chasis restoration. So.
Brunswick $3600. 908-
274-2486 after 6pm.

PLYMOUTH NEON '95 -
16 valve, 2.8 I, red, 4 dr,
fully foaded, 36K mi, like
new $7550 or b/o. Call
908-821-5154.

;,HWNDAI '87 - Rims,
'afarm, new paint, asking
$1000 b/o. 906-398-0293

y EXCEL '90 -
Reliable, great cond, 4
spd, am/fm cass, 68K mi.
32000 b/o. 609-396-9337

KlflJNDAI EXCEL "91 -
"?NeS*.;, engine, auto, p/b,
- stereo, a/c, rear window

def/tist, interval wipers,
• imraac cond. Asking

$3800 Obo. 609-888-4272.
INRHITI Q45 '90 - 81K mi.
Att' options, Bose stereo,
leather upholstery, sun-
roof;- champagne color,
exc.-, cond. $15,500. Call
609-799-3250.

i W : XLJ-12 '76 -
White sedan, all orig, auto,
dean; body, engine flaw-
legs; possibly rewired,
heeds some cosmetic
wprJr (interior). Asking
$1"3K Obo. 609-208-0197
Victoria Lv msg.

;jEEP CHEROKEE LIM-
fTED '91 - White, loaded,
73IC .mi., exc cond. orig
owner. Asking $12,000.
60Jfc275-9151.
J EBP C H E R O K E E
SPOflT '93 - 6 cyl, 5 dr,
auid, a/c, snrf, alloy
wheels, silver, 41K mi.
$t§,5.00. 609-921.r0603.
JEEP GRAND CHERO-
KE^lAREDO '93 - White,
38fc mi., full power op-
tions, auto, exc cond,
$•(^100 obo. 609-921-

JEEP. WRANGLER '92 -
Cofiv w/custom liner, 6 cy!,
5 spa, only 22K mi, black
w/ejirome pkg, alloy
wheels, like new, $12,700.
1-S00-223-1233 X 224
days, 609-716-8834 eves.

JEEP WRANGLER '93 -
Hand" top w/extras, good
cond; 73K mi., $10,000 or
b/O. 609-723-0794.

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
'85 - Auto, 4 cyl, p/s, p/to,
a/c, 102K mi. Good cond.
$1600 b/O. 609-278-1667
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
SE Mini Van '90 - A/c, p/w,
p/m, asking $5600. 908-
874-8022

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
LE "91 - White, all power,
runs & looks good. $5900.
609-655-9192.
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
SE "93 - Power everything,
spoiler, 80K hwy mi. Ask-
ing $9500. Call 609-443-
6667.
PONTIAC GRAND AM '86
- 2 dr, 4 cyl, auto, p/s, p/b,
51K mi., red, a/c, 1 owner,
clean. $3000 firm. 609-
683-0488.
PONTIAC WAGON '83 -
V8, 5.0 liter engine, good
cond, great wort wagon.
Full power, good tires,
140K mi., $900. 609-882-
7305.
PORSCHE CARRERA
TARGA '85 - Black/black
Int.6 way power seats, a/
c, new top, 74K mi. Looks
& runs great $20,500 or
B/O. 908-359-5762

35Q Trucks
CHEVY PICK-UP '85 - V-
8, a/c, auto, am/fm. $1850
b/o. 609-259-3651.
DODGE RAM 250 "89 - P/
s, p/b, auto, bedliner,
Reese hitch, new trans,
tool box, $3500. 908-521-
4684

DODGE RAM 50 '89 - L'il
Red Express. Like hew
low miles, a rare truck.
$3900 b/o. 215-493-9818

FORD BRONCO '92 -
Eddie Bauer. Loaded,
14,700 orig mi, exc cond,
$18,500 firm. 609-393-
2752

FORD BRONCO II '86 - V-
6, 4X4, auto, J owner, exc
cond, $3495. 908-359-
9244.
FORD EXPLORER XLT
'91 - Loaded, exc cond,
41K orig mi, new tires, al-
ways serv, $13,900/BO.
609-585-0735

Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 2 bath. Renovated,
wood view $46,500. -Call
908-842-2658.
EAST WINDSOR - 3 bdrni
or 2 bdrm townhouse or 2
bdrm condo for lease or
sale. Call 908-821.8434
eves.

EAST WINDSOR > Best
location in Windsor
Woods. Laige 3 bdrm, VA
bath, eat-in-kit, liv/din rms,
garage, on quiet st, backs
to woods, incls apprs &
central air. Moverin cond
w/new carpeting through-
out & new paint. Vz block
to t enn i s & park,.
$118,500. 609-443-3684.
HIGHTSTOWN - Wycoffs
Mill. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, w/w.
$78,000. 908-'446-2377.
HILLSBOROUGH - By
owner. Weybridge Luxury
Town Home. 3 bdrm se-
cluded end unit in cul-de-
sac, beautifully land-
scaped, gar., fpl, brick
patio, solid cedar bsmnt,
office, huge pantry, loaded
w/upgrades, pool, tennis,
clubhouse. Well worth
$179,900. 908-359-5303.

445 House
For Rent

450

EWING - Restored 1910
Victorian. Riverview next
to canal towpath. 3/4
bdrm, Ig Iiv rm, formal din
rm, new'kit sunrm, 1 acre.
$1475/mo + utjls. Avail,
immed. 609-882-5485. •„

GRIGGSTOWN - For rent
or sale. 4-5 bdrm Ranch
house. 10 min No. of<(rin-;

ceton. on 14 acres tree
farm. Overlooking Brook,
Very private, wood stove,
6 mo tease, avail immed.
$1200 mo. 609-497-2986.

HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm,
1 bath, full bsmnt w/work-
shop, a/c, end yd, fla rm
w/jacuzzi, VA mo's sec,
$950+utils. 609-631-8790

HIGHTSTOWN/MONROE
Area - 3 bdrm single fam-
ily country home. Privacy,
patio/lots of outdoor
space. Refinished hardwd
firs, very clean, cpnv to
NY commute, near
schools/shopping. $950/
609.448-3231. 448-2077.

Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

455 Apartments 455 Apartments 455 Apartments 470 Apt/House
For Rent For Rent For Rent To Share

HOPEWELL - Brandon
Farms. Affordable Housing
Unit 2 bdrm condo, 2 yrs
old, across from pool.
Price restricted. $46,495.

FORD F-150 XL '93 - Contact 609-219-0163.
Pick-up, 6 cyl, 5 spd, 47K
mi, am/fm, air, good cond,
Asking $9000. 609-297-
2062, leave message. Se-
rious inquiries only.
FORD RANGER '86 -
Red, 4 cyl, 5 spd, runs
great, bedliner 97K mi.
$1500 b/o. 908-821-5926.

SAAB 900 '86 - Beige, 2
dr, 5 spd, 108K mi. Air,
records,- very clean.
$2100.609-497-0557

GMC S15 '85 - 4x4, 2.8
liter, 5 spd, Meyer plow,
57K mi. Extras incl.
$6000.609-883-4149.

HOPEWELL TOP - 9 mos
old. 2 bdrm, 21£ bath
twnhse, fpl, 1 car gar.,
custom patio, many up-
grades. $148,500. No bro-
kers. 609-737-8902.

HOPEWELL TWP - Sale
by owner - 3 bdrm town-
house, end unit, ZVz bath,
fpl, 2 car garage, many
upg rades . Reduced
$179,000. Call 609-737-
9516 or 609-882-1244.

SAAB 9000 '86 - Turbo, 5
spd, red, snrf, loaded.
New clutch, radio &
brakes. Good cond. $3750
b/o. 908-359-8104
SAAB 9000 '93 - Turbo.
33K mi. Every option.
Wrrty, exceptionally kept,
rt/s $19,500. 215-295-
2842.
SAAB 9000S '87 - 4 dr
hatch, sunroof, auto, load-
ed, runs & looks great!
123K highway mi. Dealer
serviced. $3400 b/o. 609-
275-9764 lv msg.

JEER WRANGLER '94 -
Auto;, a/c, soft top & hard
top^ CD player, locking
trunk, new tires, blue, 74K

3t9frask for Scott.

LEXUS ES 300 '92 -
WiteS car. 40K mi, load-

LEW3S LS400 '93 - Mid-
night'blue w/gold trim, leat
seats, custom opfs. Low
ml'.s,.$32K. 609-921-2993

UNCOLN LSC VII '89 - A-
J ' ^ - d . Black ext/leather

c. everything.
. 609-924-5199.

SAAB 900S '88 - 2 dr, 5
spd, loaded, exc. cond.
102K mi. Must sell $2800
b/o. 908-651-0186.

SAAB 900S '92 - Green w/
tan leather. 4 dr, 5 spd, all
power, 70Kmi. $13,000.
609-426-4996.

SATURN SC2 "94 - Sports
coupe, black gold, fully
maintained, CD player,
only 22K ml. $12,000 b/o.
Call 609-924-9721

- 4WD, a/c, pwr pack, lum-
bar support, great cond.
$3000.609-921-3060.

UNCOLN TOWN Car'93-
Cartier Ed. Extra moonrf &

i. 609-395-0924
LINCOLN TOWNCAR '90
- Mfttt cond, 66K mi., dk
red?e«hr-lnt»- gar.^ -socy
sys^$8900. 609-924-4710.

R I I R I I R U
loaded, 65K mi. $13,500.
609-386-2633.
TOYOTA 4RUNNER '92 -
7 8 K m ! j 4 wheel dr, great
cond w/new parts, added
access. $17,000 neg. 609-
637O288

H&inA fi?fi I X 'S3 - FYR:
'•cpridi 65K mi. Sunroof, a/
c,:Stspd, ext wrrty. $7750.
Ca)l*609-466-4189

T Q Y Q T A CAMRY LE ~92 -
Aiito. fiilfw Inartad. sun/
moon roof, 73K mi., gar.
$9250 nego. Call 908-821-
5154.

MAZDA MIATA Conv '95 -
12,000 mi, $11,000. Mov-
ing/Vmust sell. 609-695-
OfflS-
MERCEDES 240D '81 - 4
spd manual, sunrf, p/s, Al-
piYre£ radio, top cond,
$4300. 609-799-1527
MERCEDES 300E '87 -
Beautiful car in & out,
deafer maint, new tires, air
bagj' ABS, 150K mi.
$9 .̂500. 609-392-8221.

MERCEDES 500 SL '90 -
Lo# mi. Take over lease
wAfe'ry little down. Taupe
w/b'rown top. Asking
$4.6,000/BO. 908-462-
8378; 283-1910.

MERCEDES BENZ 260E
'87.;- Blue w/grey leather
int; sjirf, 4 dr, p/dr, locks,
windows & seats. Must
sell_$11,850. 215-968-
399-f-.

MEBPEDES BENZ 380SE
'85---"Excellent shape. Ask-
lntf;$8500. Call 609-275-

MERCEDES C220 "94 -
Low-, mi. Perfect, dealer
serviced, garaged. Asking
"** ' • . 908-821-6577.MEK3URY GRAND Mar-
quis* '86 - 2 dr coupe, 1

• owner, teacher, 82K mi, V-
. 8,;gfc, exc cond, $4000.

• 609-924-9473 after 3:30

MEfJCURY GRAND MAR-
QUj^ '87 - 74K mi., needs

i some mechanical work.
\' $1500.908-821-9376.

MERCURY TOPAZ '89 - 2
dr;,good cond, like new,
$1|0P firm. 609-324-0113

MERCURY VILLAGER '94
9 pass Van. Fully loaded,
Ithf-flTt., 29K mi., exc cond.
$17,600 or b/o. 609-799-

TOYOTA CAMRY LE '92 -
Wagon, V-6, anti-lock
brakes, 3rd seat, 54K,
Exc. cond. $12,000. 609-
275-8371.

TOYOTA CEUCA '81 -
80K mi. 5 spd, a/c, Exc.
mech, runs great $1700.
609-799-5129 tv msg

TOYOTA CEUCA '92 - 2
dr coupe. 5 spd, a/c, CD,
60K mi. Clean, 1 owner w/
air bag. $6800. 908-249-
6610
TOYOTA CEUCA GT '83 -
With "85 motor. All power.
Asking $1600. 908-521-
9171
TOYOTA COROLLA '84 -
Front WD, p/s, p/b, a/c,
am/fm, exc cond, runs
exc. State inspection
passed Nov., 122K mi.
$1400. 609-936-0247.
TOYOTA PASEO '92 -
Good cond. A/c, sunroof,
new tires, am/fm cass.
$5900. 609-637-9435
TOYOTA PREVIA '94 -
Leaving country, exc
cond, $17,000, blue/gray.
Prinbceton. 609-252-1899
TOYOTA PREVIA MINI
VAN '92 - Auto, Full
power, cruise, maroon,
75K mi., good cond.
$13,900 or b/o. Call 908-
281-6919 anytime.

TOYOTA TERCEL '87 - A/
c, auto, front wheel dr, 5
dr, am/fm stereo, only 73K
mi. $2750. 609-897-0163

TOYOTA TERCEL Station
Wagon '86 - 91K mi, runs
good, auto, $2200. 609-
883-1396
VOLVO 240 '87 & '89 -Exc
cond, 197 & 140K mi auto,
all power, $2800 & $5000
bo. 908-940-6344.

NISSAN PATHFINDER
XE '93 - 4x4, V-6, 5 spd,
loaded, 80K hwy mi, must
be seen. FinanAwarr avail.
$17K/BO. 609-466-4416
TOYOTA TACOMA "96 -
4x2 PICK-UP, 5 spd,
black, 4 cyl, bedliner, only
5400 mi. $11,000. 908-
874-7075; Fax 908-904-
1554. .--

370 Boats
BOAT - Grady White. 20'
Cuddy, 1987. Exc. cond.
Yamaha outboard, trailer
& all canvasses incl.
$15,500. Call 609-466-
0435 eves/wkends.

375 Airplanes
MEMBERSHIP - in New
flying club. 1977 IFR Car-
dinal based at Solberg
N.J. $45 per hour for flying
time. $2000 to purchase
one share in plane owner-
ship. Call (days) 212-417-
5471 (eve) 908-232-9287.

380 Houses
For Sale

WASHINGT6JN TWP - 4
yr old single family home.
3 bdrm, 21£ bath, full
bsmnt, custom deck &
more. Located on 3/8 acre
lot fully landscaped. Low
$230'S. 609-259-6372.

.HAMILTON^ UnivuHi
off Quakerbridge RdT 3
bdrm. 1Vfe bath l i l
split, 2 car gar, Ig tree
fenced yd, pool, deck, Ig
fam rm addition, hardwd
firs, fpl, $174,900. 609-
890-6835 or 396-7090
HILLSBOROUGH - Colo-
nial. 4-5 bdrm, 2.5 bath, .5
acre, non-thru street, fam-
ily rm w/frpl, attached 2-
car garage. $244,900.
908-281-9970 lv msg.
KINGSTON - Carnegie
lake house for sale. Under
construction. Beautiful
view overlooking the lake/
canal. Next to tow path. 4
bdrm, 2 ' ^ bath, Ig kit, 2
story family room, Iiv rm,
upstairs laundry rm, lots of
windows, 2 car gar., 2 fpl,
Master bdrm, deck. Back
patio, front porch, Slate
line roof, hwrd firs, quality
construction. $348,000.
For appt call 609-466-
6990. • •

LAMBERTVILLE - Country
setting, Colonial Cape in
Hopewell Twp. 4100 sq.
ft., 3 bdrms, office & den,
3V6 bath, library w/ book-
shelves, deck, in-ground
pool, 2.3 acres, box stall
barn & greenhouse.
$249,900. By owner. 609-
466-7710

LAWRENCEVILLE MAN-
ORS - 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st
fir condo, new appls,
amenities and upgrades
galore, Priced reduce
$89,900. Call 609-896-
2984.

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath w/loft, fpl, upgrades,
exc cond, $87K. 908-346-
4807. No realtors.
PLAINSBORO - Best
Value! Tamarron. Greno-
ble. 2 bdrm, loft, fpl, neu-
tral fresh paint $78,105.
908-329-1064.

PLAINSBORO - Must Sell!
2 bdrm, 2.5 bath town-
house. 3 yrs old. Frpl, 1
car garage, pool/tennis
$139,500. 908-280-9644.
PRINCETON - Mont.
Woods Dev. "Cherrywood
2 bdrm, 2V6 baths, loft,
gar, fpl, end unit, great loc.
$139,900. 609-683-0118.
PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. 3
bdrm, 2Vfe bath twnhse,
frpl, deck, pool/tennis,
quiet ct, exc. cond. Asking
$119,000. D 609-921-
7351; E 908-329-6573

PRINCETON LANDING -
Spacious 4 bdrms, 2*/£
bath, unfin'd bsmnt. For
sale by owner $159K.
609-936-9711.
ROSSMOOR - (Monroe
Twp.) Beautiful home with

offers all
eouritry cfub*="smtrntties,
lots of light & space, low
taxes. $112,750. Call
Owner 609-655-5500.
SO. BRUNSWICK - Spac
1 bdrm, all appl, pool, ten-
nis, near Princeton, $59K.
908-274-2885, lv message

TWIN RIVERS - End unit.
3 bdrm split, ZVz baths, fin
bsmnt, very reas, all
appl's. 908-901-8789

WEST WINDSOR/PRIN-
CETON - End unit facing
tot lot & tennis. 3 bdrm,
2V6 bath, Rn fam rm, Ig
mod eat-in-kit, fpl in Iiv rm,
cent air, patio, deck, many
upgrades, all app! incl,
price to sell by orig owner.
$190K. Call for appoint-
ment 212-224-6693

400 Out-of State
Properties

TUCSON, AZ - Resident
relocating. Home avail, in
prime residential area.
Close to freeway & school.
Phone 520-297-7509.

410 Business
For Sale

HOPEWELL TWP - 2
bdrm ranch house on
farm. Wshr/dryr, dshwshr,
refrig & drapes, bsmnt, 1
car garage. No pete. $850/
mo + utils. Call 609-587-
1770

LAWRENCEVILLE - 4
bdrm, din rm, Iiv rm, fam
rm, eat-in-kit, deck, fpl, 2
car gar., a/c, hrwd firs.,
near schools. $1400 mo.
908-297-3562.
NEW HOPE AREA -
Newly renovated Bucks
County stone house w/fine
old features. 3 bdrms, 1V6
bath. Avail, immed. $1300/
mo. 215-766-0656.

PLAINSBORO - Rent to
purchase poss. Privacy on
3 acres on treed cul-de-
sac in this brick & stone
ranch. Built around indoor
pool. 3 bdrms, 3M> baths,
frpl, on Main Fir. Down-
stairs completely fin'd, Irg
game rm w/ wetbar & frpl;
In additional 2 bdrm, iiv
rm, kit, 1 % bath suite w/
separate entrance. 3 car
garage , & tennis Crt.
$3500/mo. 609-655-1364

PLAINSBORO - Single
Family 4 bdrm, Iiv rm, din
rm, fam rm, garage, air,
appls, $1750+utils. «No
pets. 609-799-9144.

PRINCETON - 3 bdrm, 2
bath, livtfm, fam + fpl, of-
fice, beautiful piece -of
property w/Brook. $2250/
mo. 609-683-9394.

PRINCETON - Furnished
house for rent 2 block to
University. All new appls,
Just remodeled. $1950.
609-252-2708.

PRINCETON - Guest
house. Rosedale Rd. Priv
loc, 3 small rms+kit &
bath, ideal for 1 person,
$800+utilS. 609-924^1237

PRINCETON AREA - 2 mi
North. '5 bdrm + 1 bdrm
apt5 Historic Estate w/pool,
acreage. $6500/mo. Call
609-466-3738

PRINCETOfJ AREA -
Montg. schoofs. 4 bdrms,
2 baths, frpl, woods,
$1300/mo. 609-921-3867

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Princeton Walk. 2 bdrm
twnhse, 2Vfe baths, bsmnt,
exc cond, S1600/mo, avail
immed, short term tease:"
908-821-8434

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

LAWRENCE SQ -
II. Immaculate 3 bdrm, 3
firs, 81/£ baths. $1150/mo.
908-782-6963.
LAWRENCEVILLE - 1
bdrm condo. Spacious
rooms, new carpeting,
ceil'g fans, cent air, great
location. 609-396-2003.
LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrm> 2Vz bath twnhse in
Society Hill at Law-
rencevilie $875/mo. Call
609-587-7690 a f ter
6:30pm. .

LAWRENCEVILLE -
FURN'D 2 bdrm twnhse,
VA bath, 6 mo min. Near
206/295. No pets. Avail.
12/20. 908-879-5002.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Law
Sq Vili I. Completely
furn'd. Very nice, .just
move yourself in. 2 yr
lease, 1V£ mo's sec. 1st
fir, 2 ,bdrm, 2 bath, no
pets, avail 2-1-97, $1050.
609-587-6224, lv msg

LAWRENCEVILLE - Law
Sq Vill 1 - 2 bdrm, 2V5>
baths, eat-in-kit, Iiv rm, din
mi, fpl, carpet, end unit,
exc cond, $925+utils, avail
irnmed. 201-930-8655
MONMOUTH JCT - 3
bdrm, 2Vfe baths, full
bsmnt $1275 mo + utils.
Avail. 1/97. 908-329-9498.
MONMOUTH JCT - Lux. 3
bdrm, 2V£ bath, 2 car gar.,
fulj bsmnt, formal din rm,
If* rm, fam rm, fpl, pvt
deck, jacuzzi. Avail. 11/15.
$2000/mo. 908-594-2724.
NEWTOWN, PA * 2 bdrm,
2 baths end unit appls,
blinds, no pets. $850/mo +

utils. 609-936-8135
NO. BRUNSWICK - Gov-
ernor's Pt 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
condo, laundry, carpet,
pool, a/c, $950/mo, Avail
immed. 609-397-3893
PLAINSBORO - 3 bdrm,
2>A bath, w/double loft,
garage, fpl& cellar. Fresh
paint, new carpet. Beauti-
fully landscaped. A must
seel §09-799-4448.

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire. 2 bdrm twnhse w/
loft Uv rm, din rm, kit, frpl,
patio, pool. Great loc,
$1250.609-275-4633
PLAINSBORO - Raven
Crest East - Beautiful
clean 2nd floor, .1 bdrm, 1
bath, washer/dryer, over-
looks pool. Private golf,
pool, tennis included.
$735 plus utils. Call Ann
609-921-8940
PLAINSBORO - Raven's
Crest 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo, dshwshr, wshr/
dryr, a/c, tennis cts, pool,
convenient to bus & jog-
ging path, $850/mo. Avail
in Dec. 609-275-4863 ...

BUCKS COUNTY PA - 3
bdrm, 6 room apt, w/
parking, hrdwd firs., pvt
porch. $875/mo., + utils.
Avail. Immed. Call days
609-921-7177 or eves
215-736^0896
CRANBURY - Lg 1 bdnm
apt, priv entrance, quiet
country living, no pets,
refs raq'd, avail Jan or
Feb. Write P.O. Box T201,
Hlghtstewn, NJ 08520
CRANBURY - The Or-
chard. Lg 2 bdrm, 2nd fir,
$775 mo. W-908-957-
3487, H-908-834-9792
CRANBURY - Windsor
Commons. Luxurious
community offering supe-
rior apt living. Spacious 1
& 2 bedroom units in a
beautiful country setting.
Features include: Full size
washeiAJryer, dishwasher
& Frea Swim Club. Month-
ly Eariy Bird Discount Ga-
rages Available. From
$820/mo. Call 609-443-
6100 Mon-Fri 9-5 & Sun
12-5. Closed Saturday.

EAST WINDSOR - 2 bdrm
apt. Great location. Call
Patty 609-443-3220.

EAST WINDSOR.- Ameri-
can Way Apts. Studio
$550. Rent inclds; heat
hot water, use of Twin Riv-
ers pool/tennis courts. All
have w/w carpet, cent air,
indiv heat units. M-F, 9-5.
Call 609-443-6660
EAST WINDSOR - Large
garden stylo complex. 1
bdrm, 1 bath $625/mo; 2
bdrm, 1 bath $725/mo Incl.
heat. No pets. Refs &
credit check req'd. Call
609-448-1119 or call
Bruce toll-free 1-888-PRO-
MGMT

EAST WINDSOR - village
East Apartments. Prime
location adjacent to NYC
transportation & shopping
mall. Large studio, 1 & 2
bedroom apts. featuring all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts, & recreational fa-
cilities. A second to none
24 Hr Maintenance Staff,
on-site laundry. 609-443-
3220.

EWING - '1 bdrm apt, Iiv
rm, office/den, eat-in-kft
porch/storage area, much
more. Easy access to air-
port, Rt 95, trains. $570/
mo incl heat, sep'arate
thermostat, credit check,
security, references re-
quired. 609-538-0762

FLEMINGTON/RINGOES
-Country setting. 2 bdrm, 2
story twnhse, gar., immac,
$850 mo. 609-466-4004
HAMILTON TWP - 2
bdrm, new carpet & appls.
No pets. 1V2 mo secy.
$575/mo. 609-896-1535.

NO. BRUNSWICK - New 3
bdrm. 1450 SF. 2 baths.
Range, wshr/dryr, refrig, a/
c, tiled & carpeted, stor-
age. No pets. Smoke free,
near transp/shops. $1250/
mo. 908-246-8408

PRINCETON HORIZON
APTS - 1, 2 & 3 bdrm
apartments for rent.
Starting at $760. Call for
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,
1200 Bradley Crt,, 609-
924-6739

PENNINGTON - 2 bdrm
apartment $850/mo. Call
609-924-1366.
PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrrri, 1
bath, frpl, overlooks golf
course, cent air, wshr/dryr,
$765/mo. Days 908-563-
7032, eves 609-716-1664.

PLAINSBORO - Live the
experience. 1 bdrm start-
ing at $655/mo. Country
club w/golf, social mem-
bership. 3 pools, tennis
cits, adjoining park, flex,
leases.

Small pets permitted
609-799-1611. E/H/O.

PRINCETON NORTH -
Cottage on 10 acres,
bdrms, eat-in-kit, cath
ceij'g, skylights, Ig closets.
Smoke free. No pets.
Wshr/dryr. $850. 609-924-
4850.

PRINCETON TWP -
Charming 3 room cottage.
Bdrm, Iiv rm/den, eat-in kit
Hardwood firs, quiet wood-
ed location. $900/mo +
Utils. 609-921-3326

EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Mill, share 2 bdrm-
condo, $400+1/4 utils. 609-'
443-4893 aft 5pm.

EWING •- N/S Woman to
share 3 bdrm, 2 bath brick'
ranch. Park like setting,'
own room, near College. •
$450 mo incl's utils. 1 ml
from 295/95. 609-771-
3120.

HILLSBOROUGH - Non-
smoking prof! woman to
share 3 bdrm, 2V4 bath
twnhse w/semi-retired
prof'l woman & dog. Own
rm, bath, wshr/dryr, $400
incl utils, no pets. Home-
Sharing 908-526-4663

PLAINSBORO - Lovely
turn, effic. 14x10, in pri-
vate home in woods. Off-
str-prioj, pool. Non-smkg.
Utils included $650Ano
609-799-9076.

PLAINSBORO - Lovely
fum. effic. 14x10, in pri-
vate home in woods. Off-
str-prkg, pool. Non-smkg.
Utils Included $650/mo
609-799-9076.

PRINCETON - 1 bdrm apt
Avail Jan. 1. $825/mo.
908-874-5580

PRINCETON - Completely
fum'd luxury 1 bdrm apt
Not walking distance.
$1100/mo. 609-924-5624

PRINCETON - Cottage for
rent. Rosedale Rd. 1
bdrm, 1 bath $700/mo.
Please call Carol or Jen
609-734-5122.

PRINCETON - Furn'd 1
bdrm apt. No pets/smok-
ing. $650/mo + utils, 1 mo
secy. Call 609-921-2505

ROCKY HILL AREA -
Small cottage on Canal
Rd on horse farm. Bdrm,
fiv rm, kit & bath. $795/mo
incl. heat 609-921-6612

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Spacious 2 bdrm, 1 i/fe bath
apts avail. Wshr/dryr, Pets
ok. Close to Rt 1, 130 &
NJTPK. Starting at $860
mo. $100 off 1st mo rent
with this ad. Call 908-329-
2800 ext 8801, EHO.

TRENTON - Berkley Sq
historic dist Attractive 2nd
fir apt in quiet well main-
tained 3 apt house. Liv rm,
din rm, study, bdrm, Ig kit,
bath, bsmnt, wshr/diyr,
$650/mo, incl heat, avail
Jan, deposit, refs. 609-
936-2773 or 393-5140

TRENTON - Colonial Gar-
den. Now renting. Nicest &
most secured complex in
the city near City Hall &
State House. Spac.
ground, well maintained,
big rms w/ parquet firs,
heat & hotwater incl. First
month free rent & free mi-
crowave for qualified ap-
plicants. For more info.
Please call 609-278-1481.

PRINCETON - Nassau St
efficiency. Close to univer-
sity & shopping. $750/mo
incl. heat & water. Call
eves, 908-297-2562.

PRINCETON - TREES,
PRIVACY - Small studio
cottage only 1.5 mi. from
Nassau St Kitchen, bath,
Iiv nm w/skylights. All utili-
ties, except heating. $625.
609-921-3519.

PRINCETON ADDRESS
NO. - Pvt 2 bdrm, 1 bath
apt. in historic 1840 coun-
try home on 50 acre
wooded estate. $850/mo +
utils. 609-258-5781 or
908-422-1544.

WEST AMWELL - 2 bdrm,
full kit, Iiv rm, bath, laundry
rm, country setting, 1 mi
from Lambertville, $800/
mo+utils. 609-397-3334

YARDLEY, PA. - Newly
refurbished apartments in
lovely old Victorian, utils
not incl. 215-493-6567 or
609-882-0388

460 Rooms For
Rent

CRANBURY - Room for
rent. Main St. $400/mo.
Linda 609-799-3440 days
& 609-371-0872 eves

PRINCETON AREA - 2.mi
North. 2 bdrm cottage/fire-
place. $1250/mo. Call
609-466-3738.

EWING - Smoke-free,
fum'd priv room, no pets.
Kit privs, wshr/dryr, $375/
mo+uti!s. 609-538-1003.

EAST WINDSOR - 1 bdrm
condo. Avail. Jan. 1. $635
mo. Heat/HW incl'd. Secy,
Refs req'd. 908-390-1917
eves.

PLAINSBORO - Tamar-
ron. Gorgeous 2 bdrm, 2
bath, new carpet, appls,
cent air, pool/tennis.
Move.-in celebrate holidays
$950 +. 908-753-5132.
PRINCETON - 2 bdrm, 2
bath Canal Pointe Condo.
Fpl, w/w carpet, a/c, cable,
wshr/dryr, patio, pool, ten-
nis, pkg. Avail, immed.
$1100. Call 302-831-3315.
PRINCETON - Canal PL
Top fir 2 bdrm unit, avail 1/'
1/97, $950/mo, no pets.
Colleen 609r6S5-5225. ,
PRINCETON - Canal Pt.
TOD fir.. Cloister unit Per-
fect cond, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
wshr/dryr, pool, tennis. No
pets. Avail. 2/1. 2 yrs
lease prefd. $1200 mo.
609-661-6579 Tom.
PRINCETON - Colonnade
Pt 2 bdrm, 2 bath Belve-
dere. Breakfast bar, mnay-
other upgrades. $1025/
mo. 203-431-3129

MONROE TWP - Greens
at Forsgate. 2 bdrm, 2
bath single family home.
Liv rm w/frpl, din rm, huge
kit No brokers. $225,000. •
908-792-7980 or 908-656- 430 Land For Sale
0330 aft 6pm. i-aiiu ui «aaic

HOPEWELL BORO - Bou-
tique for sale. Est. 1O
years. Exc. opportunity for
a variety of retail busi-
nesses, 450 sq ft. Priced
for quick sate. Call 609-
466-4209.

MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE '91
' - Man trans, 5 spd, all

heVil dr, good for snow,
&7 p/w, new turbo

d. $7800. 908-874-

NISSAN 240 SX SE '92 -
Charcoal, 5 spd, loaded,
eOKimi., immac, B/O over
$8500. Call 908-238-2534.
NISSAN MAXIMA '87 - 4
dr^V6, 3 liter, a/c, p/w, p/

vs, ftfEj, am/fm cass. 160K
mil Exc. engine & trans.
Needs minor work $1750.
6092466-1882.

SgANNISSAN MAXIMA GSE
'88 - 4 dr wagon, 6 cyl,
15QK, orig. owner, Good

p n $4000. Call 609-
4.

s NISSAN MAXIMA XE '89 -
5- ̂ p d , Rotoler loaded,

^leather, exc cond. $7000.
"'"" 1 sell, leaving Country.

iml., 609-844-0595.

SSANSENTRAXE'92-
.._ great red, am/fm

^jdt rear defogger, auto,
jjStjO. 609-394-6406

STANZA '90 -
ind., 135Kmi., 4 dr,

PS/PB, PW/PD,
cass., air. $3500.

'-1514.

VOLVO 240 DL '82 -
Standard shift, a/c, p/b, p/
s, runs great some rust,
perfect station car., 107K
mi. Best offer. 609-921-
1605. ;
VOLVO 740 GLE '86 -
Exc. cond. High mileage.
Must seel $3500 or b/o.
Call 609-291-1274 lv msg
VOLVO 740 Turbo Wagon
'87 - Fully loaded, 3rd
seat 130K mi, exc cond,
$5900.609-588-9181
VOLVO 940 TURBO '92 -
Leat sunrf, ail sch'd serv,
96K, clean, exc cond.
What a great car! $13K/
BO. 609-397-1646, lv msg

VOLVO 960 "94 - Serviced
every 5000 mi, sunrf, CD
player, gray leather,
§09,500. 609-426-8839

VOLVO DL SEDAN "83 - 4
door, 4 cyl, needs some
work, $1800. Call 908-
446-3357.

NO. BRUNSWICK - Cozy
cottage. 3 bdrms, 2 baths,
V6 acre, completely re-
modeled. Buy for 5%
down. Appro* $900/mo to
qualified buyers. $115K.
Owner 908-422-0540.

NORTH BRUNSWICK -
New 2 family. Each 1450
sq ft w/3 bdrms, 2 full
baths. Range, dshwshr,
refrig, wshrTdtyr, a/c, &
much morel Storage,
Prkg, Great location. Sep-
arate water, elec, gas.
Each unit can rent for
$1300/mo. 908-821-5008.

PRINCETON JCT - Presti-
gious Princeton Oak
Washington Model. 4
bdrm, 2Vi bath, Hdwd fir.
throughout, super location
& exc cond. $329,990.
Call 609-275-8276.
TRENTON - Villa Pk. As-
sume mortgage, totally re-
modeled, new kit, carpet,
bath, windows, roof, dbl
lot, unfinished apt above 2
car garage. 609-883-4449
WEST WINDSOR Colonial
on cul-de-sac, 4 Irg bdrms,
214 baths, din rm, liv rm,
fam rm w/frpl. Hrdwd firs.,
eat-in kit Fin'd bsmnt incl.
Ofce, rec rm, workshop. 1
acre w/ 40' in-ground pool,
prof, landscaping &
woods. By owner. $339K.
609-799-4707

AURORA '95 -
S24J500. GMC
\ '88 - Hlghtop

loaded, exc cond,
1.609-324-1175

VW BUS Camper '75 -
Good cond, S1600/BO.
Leave message 908-899-
7921
VW CABRIO '95 - Conv,
dark green, 5 spd, loaded,
leather, gorgeous! $18K.
215-428-9093, lv msg

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

HOPEWELL TWP - Pri-
vacy, horses, farm asr
sess., 11+ acres. Great
views $169,900. 609-737-
3882
MONTGOMERY - Re-
duced for quick sale. Be-
atiful 4 acre site. Fully in-
proved & ready to build.
Min from Nassau St 805-
962-4011.

MONTGOMERY TWP - 14
acres. 1100 ft County Rd
frontage zoned R-2. Gas
& electric on site. City
water nearby. Principals
only. 5 two-four acne tots
possible 201-743-3748.
MONTGOMERY TWP. - 3
Heavily wooded lots from
9-16 acres, ready to be
built on. 609-466-7892 or
908-281-0171.

MONTGOMERY Twp. (2)
1.17 ac, wooded lots to be
sold together or sepa-
rately. All utils, approved
septic design, ready for
spring building $100K/ea,
terms avail. 908-876-5442.
TOYOTA COROLLA '91 -
4 dr, auto, a/c, am/fm
cass, new exhaust,
brakes, 55K mi, $6950.
609-737-3882.

WEST AMWELL TWP - 52
acres for development or
estate most prelim. Ap-
provals. Goods views. Ex-
cellent farmland. Princk
palS. 407-869-7836.

445 House
For Rent

>URA

VW EUROVAN -93 - Load-
ed, classic 3 traitor bitch, 7
pass, p/s, p/b, auto, door
teck, 64K mL $12,000.
609-466-2254 lv msg.

DELTA 88 '86 -
j cond . Runs well,

neAara problem. $1000 b/
o; GSM 609-897-0677.

VW GOLF '95 - Burgundy,
Moving to NY, Must seU.
Great cond. $12,500.212-
452-4206.

CRANBURY - 2 bdrm, 2
bath penthouse. All appls
incl. wshr/dryr, frpl, newer
carpeting & new hot water
heater |S9,900. 60W43-
4349. ; -
E. WINDSOR - Twin Riv-
ers. 3 bdrm, 216 bath split
Completely remodeled.
Immed. Open House Sun
1-4pm. Financing avail.
$114,900. 908-528-0124

CRANBURY - 1 bdrm, gas
heat, a/c, wshr/dryr,
bsmnt, Main St smoke
free, no pets, $800, avail
Jan '57, 609-395-9277

EAST WINDSOR - Lovely
Ranch. 3 bdrm, 216 bath,
new carpeting, clean
bsmnt, 2 car gar., wooded
comer 1/2 acre lot $1300
mo + utils. Call 609-443,-
8030

EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 2 bath w/cent air.
Close to All trans & laun
rm. Incl's Heat & h/w, dsh-
wshr, microwave & pool,
avail. 1/1. 2nd yr locK-in
rate incl. $800/mo. Appts.
avail. 12/15. 804-796-
3245. s

EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 2 bath. Heat & h/w.
incl. $750/mo. Call 908-
842-2658.

EAST WINDSOR - Beauti-
ful Georgetown© twnhse.
2 bdrms, VA baths, cent
air, pool, tennis. $975/mo.
610-275-3578. *

EAST WINDSOR - Spa-
cious 2 bdrm, 2V£ baths,
Ig liv rm w/cath ceil'g, cent
air, upgraded caipet/end
unit exe location. Avail,
immed. 609-324-1030. "

FLEMINGTON - t bdrm
condo w/loft. 2 bath, ga-
rage & storage. Close to
town. Option to buy $925/
mo + utils. Days 908-281-
9661, eves 908-369-5932.

HAMILTON - Society Hill
@ Hamilton II. 2 bdrm, 2VS>
bath, liv rm, din rm, kit,
tsrinis/pool. $910/mo +
utils. Eves 609-586-1953

HAMILTON ->?£ociety Hill.
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo.
Wshr/dryr, dishwshr, pool,
tennis. $900 + utils. No
pets. Avail. Feb 1. 609-
588-9751.
HAMILTON SQ - Spacious
condo. 1 bdrm, 1 bath, liv
rm, din rm, eat-in-kit, cent
air, immac cond., wooded
view. $660 incl heat/HW.
Call 609-530-9874.

HIGHTSTOWN - Wyck-
offs Mill. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
patio, porch, refrig, 2 min^s
to turnpike, $895/mo+utils.
908-294-0202 '

HIGHTSTOWN - Wyck-
offs Mill, 5 mis, 2 bdrms,
2 baths, 1st fir. Av. 12/15.
$900/mo.- 201-539-6078

HIGHTSTOWN. - Wycoffs
Mill condo. Prime locatiOB.
All new. Avail. 1/18. $900/
mo. Will sell 609-448-9018
HILLSBOROUGH - 2
bdrm, clean, din rm w/
hardwood firs, 11* bath,
bsmnt, -fl/o, gas heat,
wshr/dryr, dshwshr, porch,
nice view. Close to pooL
$970/mo. No pets. Avail.
1/1. Call 908-359-2093.

JAMESBURG - 2 bdrm
condo w/den in Rossmoor,
NJ adult community. Close
to clubhouse. Club fees
paid by owner. 1, 2 or 35yr
lease. $950/mo. Call Mike.
914-429-8342

KINGSTON - 2 bdmv1V5>
bath, 2nd fir condo w»al-
cony, cent heat/air, all
appls incl wshr/dryr,
tennis/pool, 2 min to NY
bus, 3 mi from PU. Lease
$800/mo+utlls or buy. Lv
msg 609-924-6482 or call
aft 8pm

PRINCETON - Montgom-
ery Woods Twnhse. Great
view, quiet street 2 bdrm,
2% bath, loft, fpl, cath
ceil., skylight gar., cent
air, all appls. No pets.
$1350 mo. Avaif. 2/1/97.
609-397-7967.
PRINCETON - Montgorn-
ery Woods. 2 bdrms+loft,
2V2 baths, fpl, all appl w/
garage avail 12/1. $1400/
mo+utils. 609-275-5754 or
.609-229-1153 days.
PRINCETON - Princeton
Landing. Comer unit, atri-
um, 2 Ig bdrms w/pvt bath
+ powder rm, 2 car gar,
fpl, deck, Ig bsmnt Avail,
immed. Min 1 yr rental.
$1900. 609-466-5492
PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Montgomery Woods
Twnhse. 3 tevel twnhse 2
bdrms, 21A baths, garage,
a/c, wshr/dryr, refrig,
stove, microwave, dshw-
shr, frpl, full fin'd bsmnt, 3
decfts, wrap-around porch,
end unit, backs up to
woods $1400/mo + utils.
No pets. Avail. December.
Cajl 908-832-5422 lv msg.

HIGHTSTOWN - 1 bdrm
apt, fn 2 family house.
Avail. 1/1. Smoke-free.
$600/1X10. 609-443-3874-

HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm,
bright, sunny apt, lots of
room, $695/mo; 1 bdrm-
bright, sunny $560/mo.
Call 201-656-8614.

HIGHTSTOWN - Apt 4
rms, 1 bdrm, Victorian
home, Newly decorated,
pvt ent heat included. No
pets. $695 mo. 609-448-
1934.

HOPEWELL BORO - 2
bdrm apt, ground fir., off-
st-pkg, hwrd firs. $725 +
utils. Avaa. 12/1. Call 908-
782-6314.

HOPEWELL BORO - 2-3
bdrms. $1200 + utils. No
pets. Call 609-466-2817.

HOPEWELL BORO - In
old Colonial. 1 bdrm apt w/
bath, liv rrn, small den.
Sunny eat-in kit wood firs,
plaster walls, off-street
prkg. No pets. $650/mo,
Tenant pay utils. 609-397-
8436

HOPEWELL BORO - Vic-
torian, 4 rooms, light, high
ceilings, avail. 1/1/97.
$630/mo + heat & utils.
Call 609-466-1610

HOPEWELL BOROUGH -
2nd fir apt, pvt entrance, 2
bdrm, modern bath & kit,
gar & lg porch. Avail. Feb.
1. $925 mo. VA mo secy.
609-466-106$.

HOPEWELL TWP * - 2
bdrm country apt Clean &
bright No pets. $700/mo +
gas & electric. VA mo
secy. 609-466-1968.

HOPEWELL TWP - Coun-
try fivftig- fum'd apt 3
rooms & bath, pvt en-
trance incl. utils & garage.
Avail. $650/mo + secy. No
pets.-6p9-466.1107.

JAMESBURG - Spacious
1 bdrm apt avail. Heat &
hot wafer incl. No pets.
$635 mo; & Studio Apt.
$525/mo. VA mos secu-
rity. 908-521-1861.

PRINCETON AREA - Fully
furnished apts, condos,
single homes. 1 & 2 bdrm
units avail. Lease for 30
days or more. Other loca-
tions avail. 215-396-1559.

PRINCETON AREA -
Wing of a charming his-
toric house nestled among
mature trees. Quiet, pri-
vate, well maint. 9 rooms
& 114 baths. Lovely cur-
tains & rugs incl. No pets.
$1095 + utils. 908-359-
6171. f__

PRINCETON AREA/E.
Windsor - Huge 1 bdrm
over 800 sq A , UVJUI,. din.
rm, eat-in kit, oversized
bath, windows & closets
galore. A/c, swimming
pool, oak hardwood firs,
on-site Idry & prof, mainte-
nance. 1 block to shop-
ping & NYC bus. Shuttle
service to Princeton Jet.
Heat, h/w incl. $645/mo.
Avail Jan. 15908-972-
7709.

PRINCETON BORO - 1
bdrm. $800 mo., heat
incl'd. 5 min. from Train.
Avail Jan or Feb. 609-683-
7496.

PRINCETON JCT - Fum'd
room in pvt home. Gentle-
man business executive
prefd. $80/wlc. 609-799-
0137.

STOCKTON - Rm in lg
house w/gar. & pool, pvt
bath, full privs. $450 + 1/3
utfls. Avail, immed. Call
609-397-8851.

STOCKTON - Rm in Ig
house w/gar. & pool, pvt
bath, full privs. $380 + 1/3
utils. Avail, immed. Call
609-397-8851.

465 Garac
Storage"
For Rent

LAMBERTVILLE - Ware-
house space. 2500 sq ft at
$5 per sq a 186 sq ft of-
fice space avail at $10 per
sq f t Call 609-397-4000.

MONROE - Garage for
rent. 34x38, 1(2x14 ft over-
head door. $900 ma 908-
521-1369. /

PRINCETON - Garage for
rent 32 Wiggins St 908-
874-5580

PLAINSBORO - Prof. F n/ •
s seeks same to share
luxury 2 bdrm Aspen
condo. 609-799-9553

PLAINSBORO - Prof, n/s
female looking to share 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo w/
same. A/C, wshr/dryr,-•
pool, tennis, no pets. $450"
+ 1/2 utils. Avail. Aug.
908-247-7020.

PLAINSBORO - Respon ;
prof I, non-smoker. 2 bdrm
apt, $375/mo+'/6 utils. De-
posit req'd. 609-897-9029 .

PRINCETON - Beautiful:
Tudor. Pvt Bdrm w/bath.
Walk to town & train.
$650+ utils. 609-252-6168
or 921-8831.

PRINCETON - Fully furn'd
house to share. Wooded, '.
pool. $450/mo. Share',
utils. 609-921-3522.

PRINCETON - M/F to
share apt w/ 2 young prof I ;
males. N/S. $290 + v&
electric & phone. Water &
heat incl. Avail, immed;,'
609-279-0184

PRINCETON - Mature, re-:
sponsible roommate. M/F, ,
N/S, wanted to share Apt:
on Nassau St Must be
able to live with 2 cats..
$325/mo + utils. Avail.
Jan. 1. Call Carolyn 609-"
683-5519.

PRINCETON - Room avail,
in duplex, near campus, <:
wshr/dryr, off-st pkg, avail.,
late Dec, early Jan. 1/4 •
utils. 609-497-3216 or
921-2892 or 252-9659

PRINCETON - Seeking,
prof, male to share fully.'
furn'd modern house. .
Quiet n/s. 3 huge master
bdrms, cathedral ceilings, '
3te baths, wshr/dryr, dsh- •
wshr, garbage disposal,
separate refrig, garage,
near P'ton University."
$900/mo. 609-951-9371.

ROBBINSVILLE - Fox-
moor. Prof. F looking to
share 2 bdrm condo. Loft,
cath. ceilings, storage,
wshr/dryr. $450/mo + V5>
utils. 609-448-7868.

TRENTON - (Mill HiM). S/
M/F, N/S, no pets. 4 story
Brown Stone. 10 min walk
to Train Station. Fum'd/
backyard. $450 mo + 1/2
utils. 609-393-3207.

480 office/

For Rent
HAMILTON TWP - Retail
store for rent. 1040 sq f t .
Located at intersection of
Quakerbridge Rd & Rock'
Rd at University Plaza
Strip Mall within 14 mi from '
1-295, Sloan Ave Exit.
Ample parking. Call 609-
275-1955.

HILLSBOROUGH - Rte
206. 1000 - 6000 sq ft of-
fice space. $7 triple net
Call 908-281-0171.

Wanna Sell
Your Car?

PRINCETON AREA - 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. Liv
rm, din rm, fpl, deck, pool.
$1075.2/1.201 -239-1246.
PRINCETON AREA -
West Windsor School Sys-
tem. Canal Pt condo. 2
bdrm, 2 bath Belvedere.
2nd fir- canal view. Wshr/
dryr, pool/tennis. Avail. 12/
1. $1050. 609-799-0391.
PRINCETON JCT - Fum'd
twnhse w/garage. 1 block
to train sta. No pets.
$1600/mo. Call Lara 609-
799-2022.
PRINCETON LANDING -
2 master bdrms, Z\A
baths, beautiful twnhse in
country club setting, fpl,
atrium, 2 car gar, deck,
BBQ grill, pool/tennis, a/c,
wshr/dryr, exc. loc Conv
to NY train. No pets,
smoke-free. $1850+ utils.
609-243-9088.
ROBBINSVILLE - Fox-
moor Townhome. Luxury
living in top location. Liv
rm, din rm, eat-in kit, 2
bdrms, VA bath, frpl,
fenced-in yard. $1000/mo
+ utilai Gail 908-329-6365.
TWIN RIVERS - Model
spacious furn'd newly-
painted, newly-sided,
ground fir condo w/den, kit
w/oeramic tile. Av. 12/15.
$785. 908-274-0045

455 Apartments
For Rent

ALLENTOWN - 1 & 2
bdrm apts avail in historic
house on Main St Off-st
pkg, no pets, sec, refs &
lease req'd, rents from
$550/mo bid's most utils.
609-587-3490
BORDENTOWN - 1 bdrm
apt. $400. Avail. Dec 15.
609-924-1366

LAWRENCE SQ - Village BORDENTOWN CITY - Irg
I. AvaiL 1/1/97. 2 bdrm, 2 1 bdrm w/!rg porch. Refs
bath, all appls, a/c. $875/ req'd. $600. 609-298-0145
mo + utils 609-924-4149 eves after 6pm/wkends.

LAMBERTVILLE - Historic
Cbryefl St 2nd and 3rd fir
apartments. 2nd fir has
large eat-in kitchen w/
appls & 2 other large
rooms & full bath. 3rd floor
has 2 spacious rooms &
full bath. $950 + utils. No
pets. Avail. 1/1 Access to
backyard. 215-493-0124.

LAMBERTVILLE - Lrg~~2
bdrm, wshr/dryr hook-up,
screened in front porch.
Close to everything. $850/
mo., VA mos. sec'ty. No
pets. Avail immed. 609-
397-2168

LAWRENCE - 2nd fir apt
2 bdrm, Iiv rm, kit & bath.
$785/mo + utils. Call 609-
883-9402.

LAWRENCE TWP - 1
bdrm, 2nd fir. $550 mo +
utfls. No pets. Refs, Secy.
Call 609-737-6783 aft 6.

MANV1LLE - 3 bdrm apt
$800/mo. Please call 908-
256-1448.

MERCERVILLE AREA - 3
fum'd itfts, wall to wall car-
pet, drapes & a/c, $685/
mo., all utils paid except
electric. 609-587-2750

MONTGOMERY TWP - 2
rm apt Pvt bath & en-
trance. Heat h/w & cook-
ing gas. No pets, refs.
$545fafe. 609-466-1386

MORRISVILUH PA - Enjoy
our large apts. 2 bdrm,
VA baffli at$690. 1 bdrm,
at $590. All utils included
except electric. We are 20
minutes from Princeton or
Philly, Yet we are in af-
fordabfe quiet Morrisville.
CaD ibday at 215-295-
5500.

NEW HOPE - Viotorian.
Large 1 bdrm apt Full kit,
liv rm, yard, storage,
porch, garden, pool, off-
street prkg. $750/mo +
utils. Lease, refs, no pets.
Avail. 1/1/97 (poss. avail.
12/15). 215-362-5346.
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"I see you when you surf the web,
I know it's not all work.
So you better come clean,
and quickly...
Or, I'm likely to go berserk."

— CyberSanta, Packet Online
http://www.pacpub.com/cybersanta/

cybersanta@pacpub.com

* • ' .

CyberSanta on Packet Online
Visit us throughout the holidays at
www.pacpub.com/cybersanta/

Letters to Santa
Things to Do with Fruitcake
Holiday Gift Guide

Hot News!!! Cool Features!!! Totally Fresh!!! Absolutely Free!!!


